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TV taul Ranway municipal budget
shows an increase of 5.98* over last
year. 1979 total appropriation* »*re
SMTt.ft* ami 1900 total appropriation*
are M.9a\3.5a5jbr an increase of SS0b.b99
or 5.91%, reports Mayor Daniel L.
Martin.

Peudiag towering of the tax rate from
txpaned additional state revenues, the
new gross receipts tax and municipal-atd
package law recently signed by the
governor, and outcome of the school
fcadgtt election, die total tax increase for
dry. oonaty and schools was estimated at
5% by Mayor Martin.

Hie mcrratc n comprised of 19.5 tax
points by the city, one tax point by the
•cheats, and zero points: by the county,
he added.

The tax rate, b is esaonted, win
mates* from 4.09 to 4.295, or a 5%
increase. Tbe badget win reach the full
ha* of tbe 5% state budget cap. only 60
cents below the allowable limit, Ac

"That is the tightest city bndget in ten
yean. W«h the rate of ioIUtk* at an
aft-time high tad a badget cap that
wsuim the badget increase to 5 V we
arc caaght in a sqaeese that gives us
almost no diacretioci in badget deci*
t u n , " he added.

"With the badget cap, there is no way
we could provide fair pay raises for at)

employes without drastic bndgct cuts and
elimination of services to the taipayers.
As h stands, the budget will provide
funds for 7.9% pay raises for full-time
City Hall employes and Fire Dcpt.
employes, whose unions have reached
settlement with the city, and no funds for
the Police or Public Worts Dcpt. em-
ployes, whose unions have not yd
settled. Funds for any pay raises for these
employes mill have to come from cuts or
from roaltocaikm of resources." Mayor
Martin explained.

Examples of "stringent measures*'
given by the city's chief executive were:

-Every penny of federal revenue-
sharing funds is being used to help bring
the budget under the 5% cap and, thus,
no funds will be available as in past years
for local improvements, such as stream
clearing.

-The $50,000 annual library surplus
win be refused by the city this year and
the library budget wui be cut.

—The summer employment with the
dty •ill be slashed m half.

-Fsads for the Rahway First Aid
Emergency Squad mill be cut 25% and for
the lahway Safety Council 50%.

-•Telephone and street-lighting ac-
counts are frozen, despite eipcctcd rate
increases, which will have to be met by-
cuts in these services.

BUDGET K MAMOWL Y DEFEATED

Roeich, Kurykik and Boch ore wkmers,
ot 10% of the vote

By K. C. Bauer

A little more than
of the registered voters
went to the noils on Tues-
day to elect William
M. Rocech , Victor M.
Kurylak and Uwts C. Bocb
to the lubway Board of
Education.

The three men receiv-
ed 948, 922 and 659 votes,
respectively.

As they were being cho-
sen, city voters returned
to tbclr normal record of
defeating both tbe current
expense and capital out-
lay portions of the school
budget, but by a small mar-
gin.

Tic c u r r e n t expense
portion of tne budget was
defeated 557 to 518, while
tbe capital outlay ponton
was more decisively turn-
ed down, 592 to 474.

Tbe budget met i u great-
est resistance In tbe Tnlrd
Ward, where voters said

no to current expenses,
137 to 100 and no to cap-
ital outlay, 151 to 87.

M e Roc«tfaandMr.Boch
are Imimbrnte. while Mr.
KuryUk will serve his first
term on tbe Board.

Coming in fourth was
Mrs. Ullle Henderson with
567 votes. She ran well
In tbe First and Fourth
Wards. £

Fifth tn tbe five-man
race was Fred Sdnner. an
Incumbent.

Tbe present vice presi-
dent of tbe dry Board,
Mr. Roeac* of 825 Mid-
wood Dr., V M seeking his
Bird three-year term. He
baa served as Board pres-
ident aad chaUnaa it Ac
Athletic. Buildings and
Grounds . Student Rela-
tions, By-Lawe and Policy,
Cafeteria. Public Relations
and Adult School Commit-
tees. He is the city** dele-
gate to tbe National School

Boards Assn. and New Jer-
sey School Boards Assn.
and Is completing his third
term as vice president of
tftc Union County School
Boards Asan.

Mr. Roescb is a aal«a
representative for Met-
ropolitan Life Insurance
Co. He is a Ufe-long real-
dew of Raoway and a grad-
uate of city public schools.
He was also graduated from
Seton Hall University In
South Orange with a bach-
elor of arts degree in pol-
itical science and a teach-
ing certification in social
studies.

He has had a perfect
attendance record at all
Board meetings tor tbe past
aUyears,

The second of three In-
cumbents, serving since
1977 on die school body,
Louis C. Bocb of 856 Mil-
ton Blvd., is tbe chairman
of the body's Education and

Negotiating Committees.
He also served as Ran-
way's SU& Ward council-
man from 1973 to 1976.

Mr. Boca p r e v i o u s l y
served on me Board of
Education from 1970 to
1972 and was its president
In 1972. Appointed In 1977
as tnc dry's representative

Governing toty introduces
$8.9 imtton municipal budget

By B.R. Faszcxewiki_

An S*,9u3,545.22 1

by ffee lafcwsy Cfcy
Coaaca at a special meeting
on March 19.

Of tbe total approximately
$•,-171,739 woald go f o r
satmkip*l purposes, ind»d-_

ing S5.006.486.4l to be
raised by Usv» ifi ssppcr: cf
the aiaaidpal services.
*^'J|gj MflHttflBCB AgYaOOOl tO

be rawed by tases in support
of lacal schools is approxi-
mately 17,409571 for cur-
rent expense and S1M.095
far capital outlay. These
amounts, may change de-

pending on the results of the
Msrch 25 vctt oc ih* R""d
of Education b u d g e t for
1960-1961.

Compared to last year's
t o t a l appropriations of
Sa.476J45.82, the overall
municipal budget represents
an approximate increase of
5.97%.

The effect of the new
budget on the avcrace home,
assessed at $40,000. would
be an increase of SIB for the
year.

Breaking down the pro-
posed lax rate of $ O ! per
$100 of assessed valuation.
the following figures would
be appropriated:

School dstrict study
tofocus on enrollment
By R.R. Faszczewski

A proposed study of the
dry's entire school system to
consider the effect i of re*
dated enroilment on future
programs win be held this
year and conclude nest year,
city Board of Educafjon
member* Louts G. Bocfa,
chairman of die education
committee, announced at the
school body's March 17 ses-

resort in
cited a United

spa and
S t a t e s

Supreme Comt decision
which says in the case of a
suspension of 10 days or less
the only action required of
the T4">iwtftr t̂w is to call
the accused student before
him and ask the student's
response to die charges be-
fore taking action.

Superintendent of Schools
Frank Brunette said the stu-

dent who had accused Mr.
Smith's son had only a
bearing loss and was not
mentally deficient.

Board President Barry D.
Henderson promised t h e
school body would review its
suspension policy regarding
the duties of administrators
and would consider the feel-
ings of the community with
compassion when doing so.

municipal purposes badget. .
"52.23 in support of the

local schools.
—67 cents m support of

emmiy (niiCfiocs.
Tbe tax rate would be an

increase of 22 total tax points
over 1979. broken down as
follows:

-19 points in support of
municipal services.

of the schools.
--Zero points in support of

tbe county budget.
City Director of Revenue

and Finance R o g e r E.
Pnbosh was quick to point
out. however, none of the
above figures can be final-
ized untU final budgetary
figures are received from the
county and tbe Board of
Education and the c i t y

(C iHIMiloo

SB06 SMOBV- Of Sfm WBfTKK^S v

§y fifftMF -*• It
Leiand A. Cook of Colosaa, a photogra-

pher employed by T i f f a n y & Co..
accepted an invkalioa to present a lecture
aad slide show far the Ranway Historical
Society at 1632 St. George Ave.. a*h»*y.
oa Sunday. March 30. from 1 to 5 p.m.

pbe SB5SS&& Assatl Enter

r features a pictorial tour of St.
Patrick's Cathedral, with njmcml esspha*
sis on tbe cathedral's stamed glass
windows.

After studying ukw<miaaaji at Brooks
Institute of Photography ia S a n t a
Harfcsr*. Ca!if.. jmd *ha*_M«_the staff of
the Medical Uustratioa Deat. ta the
College of Medicine at the Unheniry of
Utah, he studied art. Currently employed
in the Hwwigitpaii Dent, of Tiffany, he
b e c a m e interested ta photographing
stained glass windows to be used and
pi mud as Cnrtstmas cardi.

Patrick's, has resulted in 50.000. six*by<
nine-inch postcards of six photographs of
Qerestory window*.

More than 30 years of research and
photography has meant trips to aQ of the
eight known locales of the famous

, BniMijtmadavs. plus a tria to Fagleaii
* Mr. Conk has saBaoB ŝ̂ ajy'lWjdta'm 12*
books, pilastri from 1910 to the
••^^^M^^ma m l a * I n a a ^ a 1 Bŝ â aaV ^usaauulaHBufl **tf*

Patrick's Cathedral." is a ccatenaial
history with the foreword by Tcicnce
Cardinal Caske aad the introduction by-

. four ankles have beea

Quarterly" and ftve articles
fflustratkm work has

pemusmon to photograph the exJubituu
of stained glass from Caaterbury Cathe-
dral in F-»jt-1 Another commission
athonaed the - photographing; of^three
liowV Cbasart Tiffany wtadowx m - St.-
John's raJimitl Church in Cold Springs
Hsrbor.N.Y.

For the 19BD Christmas season. Tiffany
win use photograph i he shot of Dksen's
Christmas Carol from a window located in
the Forest liacota Mtawwainm in Wash-
ington. D.C. Mr. Cook's photography at
St. Patrick's Cathedral, other than his

i Centennial History of St.

The Easter Open House mriudci a
large display of Ukrainian decorated
eggs. The dcuaatiua of Easter eggs,
cftP?H Pysaasky. .wnl be deatoautiaied*
Combined parochial and pubnc school
Tinners of Easier eggs win be judged is
four categories with the awarding of

-arises aad ribbons..
'Period

docents wfli be condacteiL A woaatks cf
SI for adults and SO cents far enfldren
aged six to 12-chfldtea under six wul be

parent win greatly assist ia the mamaea
aace and restoration of tbe Modumts* k.
Drovers* mn* resorts Arthur S. DcGronU
pubneiry ' *

Victor X. Kurylak

B> tf*e Rabway Valley Sew-
erage Authority, be Is vice
cnairman of the aumority't
board of d i r e c t o r s and
chairman of Its f i n a n c e
committee.

He received him bache-
lor of science degree in
chemical engineering from
the Newark College of En-
gineering In 1951 *nd Ms
master of science degree

in management science
from tbe same college In
I960. He Is a production
superintendent for N. L.
Industries In SayrevlUe,

Mr. KuryUk, a city resi-
dent for 21 years, attend-
ed city schools from kin-
dergarten to 12tn grade.
He was graduated from

(CBMIIMfl OB PH* I)

Board

By BJL Fasxcsewski

win
budgeted was aaytoicd by
the iahway Board of Educa-
tion March 17.

from David Brown o?353Ti.
Steams St..
of Schools Frank

sssuncT stnow and wnetfier
it would be oflered only to
senmrshad noli
yet.

He said the
by the

of
and the

'only to meet the
which is

He added Board member*.
school adarimstrators and
axiubus of the public wiD
be appointed to the stady

The acceptance of 1650 in
Kate aad federal fends to
coadsct the "Food. Your
Choice** program in t h e
kindergarten to sixth grades

Board members also set
the date far the lahway High
fr*Hwri graduation far Mon-
day. June 16. with Tuesday,
Jane 17. as the themax ram
date, and announced kmmer-
gotten registration wnl be
hem ia all elementary
•chooH the week of April 14.

A resident. Eddie Smmh of
, i a s g g * a, . ***»&•
the Board his son had
ulsely accused of lubbery Ia

.school by a stueean, he said,
was not mestafly At ana tae
afcusoon had beea poorly

- hsnosed - because the ad*
• mmmtntor in the trfrr*** had
catted in tbe pobce beaare

the proper precaa*

Mr. Smith atfcC. the Board
to look into hi tolicy
how much powt,-
tors have in
should be police
coajmtsmed about the SSflO
he had to spend to have his
n W CSOBCfgHwVO MI OOtfT aMtQ

boy race
BoardI attorney. Leo Kaon,

replied state Uw spedacalrjr
places sttspettsioa or espst-
tioaintJKhaadsoflaTiBea.

He said there is a spaxifk
list of charges which auy

ScnooJD^ordotfocfcs
cuts Jama to alffed

By K.K. Fasxcsewski

New )er*ey Gov. Brendan
T. Byrne's decision to diini-

•BmtafluuVO aWOaffnwwnll IA U I C

awMk sthnwli from his fiscal
year Iftl budget was COB-
dernaed ia a leaoluikiti by
the Babway Board of Educa-
tion March 17.

The Board cited tbe follow-
ing city programs which it
feds are ia Jeopardy if the
aid program, ia tbe budget
•ow undersjoma legisUttve
. . . , • _ _ . « . . i i — i . . , ^ .
r»T*-*r — —

«Acceleratkm program for
more than 3,000 seventh
graders who took the Schol-

L AMtin«ss.Test m co-op- -

state.
Board of F<ft*rrtiiia Presi-

dent Barry D. Ihadrriiw

explained funds far the pro-
grams would have to
from the local school"

every year.
• • •

bother action, the Board:
—Authuiucd George L

Dennis Co. to replace the
•womtV water feeder on
the boner-feed water tank at
Bshway Htjh School at a cost
ofS337.

*-G«ve ks approval for the
Dennis Ana to test for de-
facts m steam traps at Madi-
aoa School at a cost of

racMVM • mr fNcfar M dfy
By • JL Faticstwssi

Named as an "Englkh aa a Secand
Language'* teacher in the city's federal

Mcmtey. April 14.
^Baited the salary of

I WCtOCmV* M ̂ M t V Mgfnl

wnufltlCS uOnCSCvTf

MUSIC MAKE.. . .A
Church aftak-ai o—

i for the Worship and Mw«k Committee of First Presbyterian
I the sekction of Dr. Etwya F. Soangfter as director of music end

i a eecawouud la church stusuc anil smereat m warklag with adult
He tires

at Tenofty tflgh School ia Tcaafiy.

enooa'with Johns Hopkins
Uatveruky. .

fcWmift aihm of aca-
dcmicsBy-glfted seventh
graders m cooperation with
Johns Hopkias.

-Federal fandmg of local
school districts, with 10%
ssatchmg state funds re-
quired, to itlibush educa-
nonal support far the gifted
•ad talented.

-The "Otrmpks of the
Mmd" program far Crea-
ttwily gnleJ students.

—Programs to davefap stu-
dent leaders and seminars
for teteflectmaUy-gified slu-
OCtttl.

--Ranmaatian of workshop
aad ccwouBanoa services to
over 20.000 mrhi i i la the

hto>*. at a pro-rated salary of SI4MO far
the remainder of the 1979-I9B0 school
year was Mrs. Luz KauBcrî

~ The action, taken bytheBshwey Buand
oT Education-Mann~ i / . -
Kemfin off a cMdrcarmg

m other action, the
-Approved the leave of absence of

uirtsmc naooea. au csememary
teacher at looaevert School, frosn Mon-
day. Sept 1. of thte year to Tuesday.
J 3 0 f ^

$1^77.
;-£-Anaroytd!
'and repair of sections of the
high s c h o o l gymnasium
Weacaers. at a cost not to
exceed Sl.800, by J o h n
Nienhousc

-Okayed the acDcaxaace of
a student at Grover Oeve-
* — ^ "^ - * -^» l •_* *-* jiT
M 0 U ' r t l U A i M -' «H -•*aaw*«w*« . ^^ .

SI59J0 a month.
—Agreed to cuter into an

agreement with the Essex

Conmnssioa to p r o v i d e
auxiliary services for city
niidiufi aflendmg non-
pubfic schools.

-Approved the fallowing
tuition rate* far the 1979-
1900 school year: Kinder-
garten to sixlfc | j a d e,
$1,631: seventh to ninth
grade. S1.9M; JOth to 12th
g r a d e . S2.007; edncable
dass. $2.1«; traiaaMe dass.
U24U e m o t i o n a l l y
disturbed, S23SS and multi-
ple handicspped. S2 J87.

-Changed the courses en-
titled "Home-making No. 1"
and "Hone-nakinc No. 2"
m the mgh school home eco-
nomics dtpamutui to "life
Skats No. 1" and "life Skms
No. 2" to comply with the
district s awli iiiatrve action
pohry.

-Approved the reoBest of
tfaeBooaevelt School Student
Couadi to scii note paper.
with the proceeds to be used
far the council's activities.

- A d o p t e d the test,
''American Government.*' to
be used effective Monday.
Sept. 1. in the Uth aad 12th
grades.

-Okayed a voluntary blood
drive at the high school.

-Air*pud the resigaa-
6MB c h 11 d*reanaS! -leave—
of Mrs. fciu McCaig sad
Mrs. Christmc Laser, ele-
mentary teachers,

the

No. 5 to Park
to $|7J». far

ofthbyearto J

of Mrs. Anne K

: 30 af nest year.

velt.' naskauu Grover
Bumway Hkjh Schools. The mml
sw.ik ̂

~Aaunyvau aw
SIMM JO ami * e
S3.7BI to she Otatga

was

Osama* a .. Bjooaevelt
y JUBC

30. after 39 years of service.
-Approved the resignation of Mn.

EHiabcth Minor, resource room teacher
at Grover Cleveland School, effective

to the
OOVOV InwW
Booarvett Schoob

-Aimoiateda
mtteiahway
rate of Bluer

I School at the

.ajmirrklgai school
sdesce icscher, andxranted
Mrs. Onndto DeVTrmms. a

d*er. a oae-ycar mafernity
sad chfld-rearinf hwve. both
from Seat I of mw year to
Tueaaay. June 30. of

astecoadary
• a Sec-

ond Languase** tussr, nstt*
time, three hours per waak,
a t « p e r hoar. " ,

-Named Charles SaUer as
choral director to aid wfch m*
productkm of the Wgb sthnsl
play at the extra-servlnw
iiiiaauraiMlriB of M02. ,

B. l_

k

lino
A.
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Statewide Savings will open new
office fo ftahwttf this Saturday

Saving* and Lout A»-
sru »tU be opened tfUsbat-
urtay In tbe Suttoa Place
Shopping Ci-iarr, 10S2 5u
George Ave.. Rabway. bet-
ween w. MUton *>i Mm

• trcr "Mr»
ly-Bird" cift. Free »ou-

will al*o N? given
to

A. Mallaney, president And
ctitTOin of Else tvani erf
Cie basi,

A serif f e l Gran£ CV«"i>-
in$ am! «lej>ran©n everts
arc pU.TncJ t> the
Mr. Mallaney said.

l&c crle&ranon f
rfcu Satunla;, Mi ret » .
from 10 a. tn. ro 2 p. IT;.
and will conSnue thrush
f April 35. at Oe

JUh*ay office oalj.
^ to Mr. Mai-

d* celebration vtU
a selectioc of fere

tor depositors, SaT-

tion i» a
J - Ton >%erp-

>?cai.s" at ttoe Rah«a> Gi-
ft* e only.

Starr* lit- iUvlrtc* »U1
$ive *»i> a full quarter cf
J ton. SCV jvt:n>i»,af straks
a> Al Iwciy »inr>-T^ h ich
wiener «iU receive T5
pcMai* cl caoicc ftcaxs,
frre. To enter, all one
necJ A> i* »tup by tfce new
Rifiwi) office and fill out
an otCcul cr.ir> biiri . Tbe

in any ne» ac-
count or la a ac* soi-
Moatt Mooey Wartci Cer-
tificate can cboose trosr- a
wide farirty of eifts. In
adtfirton. tbe first 100 p e c
pie to pis* through cbe ar«
office door* on Situr-cUy

of
«*••«. but m
•araariff * •
Ma."

*r> - Meals** close*
t April 25. »ttii

ro t«c announces
shortly thereafter.

"We cordially Invtre
everyone In and around tbe
RaSwiy area to visit our
new olflcc location and take
advantage of our free gifts,
Quatter - Ton *Swc*p -
>tr*t** ird rcr savins
rate*," Mr. Millancy no-
ted.

Is iiilUoo to Regular
Pass&cot Accounts and a
full range of high * earn-
ing savings plans, Sutr-
widc Savings features tbe
popular six - Month and
Two - and - a - Half- Year
Money Market Certifi-
cates, which yield high re-
turns. The minimum de-
petil t* $10TO00 for six-
Montfe Stoaey Market Cer-
aficatec, and (SCO for Two-
and - a Half - Year Mon-
ey Market Certificates.

Statewide Savings also
maintain* otber offices la
Jersey City, Sec*ucu»,
CUffslde Part, Parslp-
paay. Lodl, Edison aod
Fords.

MAftSMAUH.fttUGMAN

tf AM mmuirtoctns

MIS* MMB j|NMI# 0Z

Mrs,*Anna Romeo Splna,
02, of 094 W. Grand Ave.,
Railway, dic<S Friday,

pltal in Summit
long l l lne«,

after a

UmfifXk

Wwass v*aWai Sws^Hv^Fw^Vf s* ^F<

Mrs. Marcelle Chamde-
bert Malone. 7o. of w.
Scoff Are,. Sail* ay, ilie4
Saturday, March 22, in
Rah way Hospital.

Bora In St. Nazalre,

,42

PUBLIC HEARING

mm SOCCB HOD to bt mtaMatlhi

M I T B l PUCE KOKATION AtEA.

James P. Gallagher, 62,
of KUsimmee, Fla., a for-
mer resident of Linden,
died Tnurvday, March 20,
at home after a long i l l-
ness.

Born in Elizabeth, Mr.
Gallagher had lived inUn-
dea fcr many years, moving
to Florida last year.

He was a retired mach-
inist for Aloyco Steel in
Linden for several years.

Mr. Gallagher was a for-
mer communicant of St.
John the Apostle R. C.
Churcs of Clark-Unden.

Surviving axe his widow,
Mrs. Marie E. Selend Gal-
lagher; two daughters,
Mrs. Mary Grieb of Klssi-
mxnee and Mrs. Kathleen
A. Galla of Rahway; a brot-
her, Peter J. Gallagher
of Sewaren, and five grand-
children.

France, sfce came to this
country in 1929 and settled
to Newark, where she bad
lived before moving to Rah-
way in 1949.

Mrs. Malone had been
a communicant of St.
Mary's R. C. Church In
Rahway.

She was the widow of
Albert L. Malone, who died
In 1976.

Surviving are two daugh-
ters. Mrs. Yvonne Basarab
of Parlin and Jacqueline L.
Malone of Rahway, and
three grandchildren.

Arrangements were by
the Petttt-Davls Funeral
Home at 371 W. Milton
Ave.. Rahway.

The annual visit of the
Bookmobile to the Carl H.
Kumpf School in CUrk will
take place on Tuesday and
Wednesday, April 1 and 2.

S t u d e n t s from all
grades, pre - school to
eight, will be accompanied
by their teachers and a s -
sisted by Parent - Teach-
er Assn. volunteers as they

• make their selections.
Schoolbook covers and pen*
ciis will aUo te available
for purchase.

Born In Rahway, she was
a life - long resident.

Mrs. Splna had worked

10 1966 at the Reglna Man-"
ufacturling Co, In Rahway.
For the Ust 14 years she
had been a secretary *nd
clerk at Rocky** Bar and
Grill in Rahway.

Mrs. Splna had been a
com muni cam of Su Mary's
R. C. Church,

Surviv ing arc three
brother*. Ruccu, James
and Leonard Splna, all of
Rahway, and a sister,Mrs.
Nettle Marfcwell of Old
Bridge.

Arrangements were
completed by the Corey and
Corey Funeral Home at
2 » Elm Ave., Rahway.

tori*

7** VMM* i» JMt M Of

IS EnsMSn otAotKH,

Fnnk E Way. S3. of
Garden St.. Busbetn, died
Tuesday. March 18, ta Bus*
beth GescraJ Hospital m
Buabeth after a loaf ulnets.

Bora in Rahway. be had
resided in Ftirihrrti 20
years.

Mr. Way was a chlorine

operator for the MacLac Co.
in Sahway. until retiring 35
years ago.

Surviving are bis widow.
Mrs. Josephine lash Way, a
soo. Frank E. Way of Tuck-
eiton; a sister. Miss Mabel
Way of lahway. a grand-
daughter and a great-grand-
daughter.

Members of the Union
County Teen Council of the
Union County Catholic
Youth Organization, head-
quartered In Clark, will
Journey to Eastern Appal-
achla in West Union, Cfaio.
The ARK trio. Appalachian
Relief Xompany, will take
place Sunday, March 30.
to Saturday, April 5.

Selected young people
from the county will be
shown the area's bard-
ships, discussions of the
cultural differences will be
conducted and work for the
families will be done un-
der the direction of the
Glenmary Home Mission-
aries.

Also, the teenagers-in-
volved in the trip nave col-
lected canned food aod don-
ations to bring with them
for the people in the area.

vciinoR nssds 6vwy©ii® to won wdS
In the early days of Eng-

lish law enforcement, roe
peace-keeping system en-
couraged the concept of
mutual responsibility.
Each individual was re-
sponsible not only for his
actions but tfnse of bis
neighbors. A citizen ob-
serving a crime had the
duty to rouse his neigh-
bors and pursue the crim-
inal. Peace was kept, for
tfj£ tuOAl part, nvi by ou>-
cials but by the whole com-
munity, report* Mrs,Mir-
ilya Mazur of the Rahway
Police Crime Prevention
Bureau.

As society became more
cocnpley. citizens begin to

m

Iwtcsvst
Is in Linden & Clark

And hs People!

wk

delegate their personal law
enforcement responsibili-
ties by paying others to
assume die peace - keep-.
Ing duties. Law enforce-
ment evolved into a multi-
faceted specialty as citi-
zens relinquished more and
more of their crUne-pre-
vendon activities-V"" • •

The expansiqsvoC police
protection has ted to keep
pace with the increase In
popuiaoon. umortunariy,
however; crime is iacreas-
ins; arxte roanyiiinvsust-~
er rttan our population
growth. Specific crimes
such as street robbery,
reatdriwjal burglary, pur-
se-snatching and automo-
bile theft are increasing
at an even faster rate,
Mrs. Mazur aafed.

The problems of fight-
ing crime are funber in-
creased by changes in liv-
ing patterns. Greater af-

which further provoke In-
fractions of the law again-
st persons and property.
Crime in smaller cities
is now rising dispropor-
tionately to that in the big-
ger inner cities, she point-
ed out.

"A team effort between
fee cosnrauntty and the po-
lice Iff aweded to curtail

Tcrsve. We need your vi-
gorous

Involvement In a self-help
co - operative battle a-
galnst burglaries and ot-
her neighborhood Crimea.
Its primary purpose la the
protection of your*s and
your neighbor"aproperty/*
according to the police
aide.

For Information on
crime prevention please
contact Kirs. Mazur at tbe

g
c i t i z e n ' s Neighborhood
.Watch Program i s total
citizen participation and

Central Ave., Rahway, or
i h 355.1 gsg. - -

A zs$ rriirtrnT. DosaU
Crooss. joiacd the proses-
nodal safes staff of The Berg
Agency's Woodbridge office.
The ansawnoesseM w a s
•Lade by Leourd PstarwHla.
manager of the office, lo-
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of us with a greater num-
ber of material things in
need of protection. We are
speodins lessdmesrhnmr-
inns ~provldlpf Jess prol
tectlon for our property and
leaving us more vulnerable
to me criminal act. Add
to this the increased pro^
hlems of delinquency, van-
dalism and drug advertOTL

Ave.
Mr. Crooks, a graduate of

Rabway High School, b pres-

Estate School" at "The d l
BstMt Raoc" for his train-
inf. He has served as scoot-
master far liadea Troop No.
37 of the Boy Scn«s. b vice
mtmnaiider of Rahway Post
No. 5 of the Amehcaa Leaioa
and "u~ master masoa "of
Lafayette Lodge No. 27 of the
Free sad Accepted Masons
of Rahway. Mr. Crooks and
ft1 » *m • ? r*

. HHbl HH*t

rail, Heaneaded "TV leal have two duKren.

I t l t if id* Chlaat* y««r *f th« s»««kty.

Mrs
bon in Ontario

Mrs. V i r p l r u a H ;
Marronc of Clark, dlrd
Sundav. March 23. in Jt.
Elizabeth Hospital «» k-u-
xabetb alter a long iUncw.

Born in Ontario, Cana-
da, she had lived in Clark

MttsMcNtHr
inHsscacMMrt
A tovnshlp rc?»o>m.

Miss AnnnizabethMcNul-
ty. an Ithaca College K-n-
ior in Theatre and Music
Education In Ithaca, N. Y..
is a member of the Col-
lege's Concert Choir which
will present their spring
concert on Sunday, March
30. at 3 p. m. In Ford Hall
Auditorium on the college
campus.

Miss McNulty, who is
completing tfie require-
ments tor her 4u*l major,
la also a member of tire
Madrigal Singers at Ith-
aca.

She Is the Ougtucr of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J.
McNulty of 387 WiUow Way,
Clark.

nincc 1937.
Mrs. Mar tune had brtn

a communicant of Hoty
t o t n l o r t v v - L|ki»coi«i
Church of Rahway.

Surviving arc her hu»>
baw3, Joseph A. Marroar;
three daughters, Mrs. Ji>-
Ann Beck of Clark. Mrs.
Mary Jane Miyer of Edi-
son and Miss JlllMarrune,
it home; her mother, Mr*,
Isabella Humphrey of Nli-
gsr» Falls, K. Y.; a •)«.
tcr, Wrs. F-lcanor Coaies
of Ontario, two grandchil-
dren and a great-grand-
son.

Arrangements were by
the PetOt-Davis Funeral
Home at 371 W. Milton
Avc., Rabway.

Utk

c*t
Seven area athletes were

honored March 23 at the
Union Count}' Coaches
Assn.All-Sur Awards Din-
ner in Garwood.

Included were hoys bas-
ketball stars, Kevin Doyle
of Arthur L. Johnson Re-
gional HighSchoollnClark;
and O*Sctl Thomas and
Vlnnle Joines. both of Rah-
way High School, and girls
basketball stars. Krysul
Canady and Carol Mellcn-
dlck of Mother Seton Re-
gional High School In Clark,
and Donna Toma and Sue
Marshall of Johnson.

(Coo«mi»d from

Rahway High School tn
1975 and from Princeton
Vniverslrv last year. He
Is employed by Arthur Anc-
crscn and Co. in New York
CUy as a management ays-
trmc consultant and is a
member of the American
Society of Civil Engineers
and of Rahway Lodge No.
1075 of ihe Benevolent and
Protective Order of Elks.

Statistics show of the
2.9 million persons eligible
to vote in New Jersey's
annual school elections,
only 267,000 went to the
polls in 1978. Last year
voter f—rtldfatioG In-
creased to a little over
345,000, boosting the state
average to a less-than-
cxempiary 11% reports a
spokesman for the New
Jersey School Board Assn.

"Sucera
•udsortv:

stale bwmns agency
Legislation that would

consolidate all state acti-
vities relating to business
into a cabinet - level Dept.
of Commerce and Econ-
omic Development was co-
sponsored by Sen. Donald
T. Di Francesco, who re-

Clark.
Sen. Di Francesco, a

member of the Senate State
Government Commit-

.. ^ V — ̂ ^U4MAWC£^iJM - - jiff* - 1 » | | .

noted "the amount and
quality of business activi-
ty In this state affects each
ana" every one of us, and it
la Important we co - or-
dlnate efforts to Improve
New Jersey's business cli-
mate.'*

WOODA\Z SCS-llllCLARH 1100KAI0TANUOAD.»-55I5

A SOUND INVESTMENT

Cndcr the terms of the
legislation the Dept. cf La-
bor and Industry would he
divided into two units, one
B> deal wfch labor matters
and the omer to concen-
trate on business and econ-
omic development.

«ezw system, wlmonecoro-
mlasloner responsible for
both business and labor,
leaves each grain Bome-
*aat snort -changed,**
•aid the senator. "A sin-
gle department cannot ade-
quately meet the some-
times conflicting Interests
of the business and la-
bor communities,**

Tbe 22nd District leg-
»utor pointed to the diffi-
culty New Jersey has bad
•diking its reputation a*
having a poor business cli-
mate resulting in (he lost
of £ t a andioduatrytoibe
Sunbelt.

"Our attempts to re-
« r s e this trend need to
be co - ordlnated and
strengthened in a cabinet-
level department/* be add-

to

from rhe Senate State Gov-
ernment Committee before
»lng reported to the full

SttMdiM
ftr April 22

The women of the Rab-
way Democratic Club will
be holding their Annual
wWhr-Mc Aucuon on Sanir-
•r-7.- A*«X 22 «i 7:*> pjn

Tickets may be obtained
bv telenhAttl^ i . ^ ^ ™
cea O'OonnclT iCuCmi

M Sue nynn at 3»»-

I

BIRTHDAY CELEBIATI0N . . . The Giri Scorns of the
L'nhcd Sutcs celebrated the 6Mi birthday of their foundtng
by Mrs. Juliette Low tan month by gtviag contributions 10
the Juliette Low World Friendship Fond. CUri-Winfield area
troops held a combination birthday/Thiasisg Day celebration
March 8 at the township's Frank K. Hehaly School.
Members of dark •rowaie Troop No. I27B, sponsored by
Valley Road School., are shown giving a skit of Giri Scoot
Law No. 4. "I will do my best to be dwsrtal" as Brownie.
Nicole Jacobs, left, given her troop's casftribmion to the
friendship fund to Mrs. Laid Krchan. Community Assn.
chairwoman, center, as Mn. Frances McCntcheoa. program
chairwoman, loots on.

FLYING HIGH ... Todd Hardy, 15, of 1049 Richard
Blvd., Rahway, Is shown, right, begis cosgrstuilred
by Maurice Moran, Sr., scoutmaster of Raoway Troop
No. 100-of tbe *B*y-Scouts^ after being madvan-feagle
Scout at the Annual Family DIaner aad CoiinoTAwards
H Si.-' miiy B - •uulwciutn tn tuur*ay~ on "rcb. - i2.

s
A dry boy, Todd Hardy, of 1049 Richard Blvd.,

was awarded tbe rank of Eagle Scout at tbe Annual
Family Dinner and Court of Awards of Rahway Troop
No. 100 of tbe Boy Scouts. The fete was held =t St.
Mary's stKJiioriiira i= Hafcway e s Feb. 12. • :

' Lnrecnng the presentation was 5wuiw«iici ( wii»flCc -
Moran, Sr. Also participatinii were John Martin,Eagle
review chairman of the Union Council of the Boy
Scouts, and the scout's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

No. 100 Mothers Club.
Born in Rabway, the new Eagle Scout attended the

city's Madison School and ia In the ninth grade at
Rabway Junior High School. Todd Hardy Is an honor
student and citizenship award winner who lists among
his credits an article in tbe Scout magazine, "Boys
Life."

Cas&plsg and biking take up his spare time as well
as skiing, motorcycle-riding and fishing. Church act-
ivities include membership in the Luther League, a
young people's group at the Zion Lutheran Church in
Rahway.

In addition to tbe Eagle rank, the scout also received
merit badges for citizenship In the nation, citizenship
in the world, environmental science, hiking and public
health.

Other Scout merit-badges winners Included: Gary
Cankleld, for life saving, Martin Fee, tor railroading,
and Michael DiSordi for citizenship In tbe world,
pets and reading.

Additional awards recipients were: Scout test badge,
Kenneth Mozinga; Tenderfoot badge, Michael Eckert,
Andrew Esposuo, Martin Gutierrez, Darren Moran
and Kevin Thor; Second-Class badge, Joseph Brzos-
towskl and Richard Gomulka, and First-Class badge,
Brian Curry.

Scouttng-SkiH Awards to (be following: Joseph Brzos-
towskl, hiking; Brian Curry, cooking; Michael Eckert,
r ' t ^ " ^ ^ asd limlly llvlsg; .ts£re?;EspGsUs,ciMS£w-
ship and swimming; Richard Gomulka, biking; Martin
Gutierrez, citizenship and family living; Gregory Hud-
Hfc, drtiynshln; Martin Leone, ntftrnahip; Kevin
Monaban, physical fitness; Karren Moran, citizenship
and family living; Joseph Ptsapio, citizenship and
family living; Kevin Tnor, citizenship and Kenneth
Y&ber, first aid.

Special recognition was given to Martin Fee and
Joseph Brzostwoskl, who were winners of the Ad
Altare Dd McdaL given by the Boy Scouts in recogni-
tion of a scout** outstanding knowledge and service

^ # ? ' * H f f *' T f f f H i - - • ' - - • -- • - . . . .

TV*• «ww••»•«• £ s *£s l0CK3-
minee chairman, Raymond JT Monanan, introduced
the principal speaker, Tbe Rev. Donald Husnmell from
St. Cecilia's Caurch in Keamy, who Is the chaplln
of the Hudson-Hamilton Council of the Boy Scouts.

Quinlan, "pastor of St. Mary's ft. C, Church; the
Rev. Walter J. Malur, pastor of the Zlon Lutheran
Church of Rshway; Tbe : Rev. Harold Hermanns of St.
Mary's; Joseph Petroslao, Union Couocll scout execu-
tive and Robert Miller, vice president of tbe St. Mary's
Holy Name Society, which Is tbe sponsoring organiza-
tion for the troop.

Tbe evening was concluded wim musical entertain-
ment provided by Brud Moran.

O y t m cultur* tn Italy 4atst back «• 100 B.C.

steak
hway!

Cam to Urn Qtt4ND OPBHNQ of
Statewide Savings vis

Sutton Place Shopping Center
1082 St. Georges Avenue

W. Milton and Bm) '

Celebration Starts
SATURDAY, MARCH 29th
FROM 10 A.M. to 2 P.M.
and continues through April 25th
at our new Rahway office only!
• 100 "Early Bird" Gifts! The first hundred people

to pass through our new office doors

Enter Our Quarter-Ton SWEEP-STEAKS!
You m y win 2 5 1 * . of Stoftk!

Free Souvenirs for All! (while supply lasts)

FREE GIFTS FOR SAVERS!

during our nonVMofiQ
That's rigfrt! 20 ajcfcy winners w0 be drawn from our

"Swopp-Steaks" be* at me new R a h w y offioe. Each winnef
w«TecerwappfOKifnalety 25 pounds of choice maat

to bt amounort atlonty timelierdotes rmrtgrit, Apri 25.1980. wah

w r a YOUR morn* wm STAIDMBCI TOf-YsaoiK GAs srtown ars Sscstf ucon < w t i a t

MONEY6-MONTH
MARKETCERTrFICATES

highest Legal aecounc (or bttcn 6 mora*» atbr op*nng a

Rale changes week-lo-week

brwaid «3 t w *m gft par tar^y

NEW MMNAY OFHGE: SUnON PIACE SHOFWIG CWTER • 1HZ JL Gsorots kmm (BsJssm W. N a n mi On). 3C-1525
OTHER OFFICES IN JERSEY CITY • SECAUCUS • CUFFSIDE PARK • PARSIPPANY • LOW • EDISON • FORDS
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T^e Eafewij Nfw* * • < • * *nd O w i Palrisi arc weekly newspapers sen-ing the best interests of
thejr respeclne ownniumue*. It is tbe endeavor of these journals to present the news in a sound,
sane, and traditional nunaer. *—«»*•<»"»£ tbe rights of all by acctirate factual statement and

measured reasonable opinion.

by
S2C.»S*<«od C3m Pwtasv al Rahwar. Sew Jem?

fa Bui
new U.S. symbol?

L'rprotJ>

B> E- Siiraari Wacbtrr

DC-» i* *on»e «Sracut»; dcmoettratwa of
p and wtUm^ocu to eierct*e jw«er as

rut&evth as dor* the Soviet USKXI. Imagine the impact on
the »ortt if »c «ere u> A? to Cctu »^Al the Soviets have
Aaae tc Afstunusaa. Hrt»de the aland aad depooe Praaier
F»del Castro.

Vi*hai benrr »i* of «araing the mtenutiocil coramimiry.
particulars i»e vxaBetl csahgtted n*t>M». if Ksuia is
allowed to get i » i t »ith bcraix=£ the rules. Americans can
tiop prrtcshiias w *< "Ferdraand the B B B " aad get toogh
too" Orfier nanxu »oeld gasp »ith horror, bet also with
adi=iraa«i_ ss^ed *irfs rebel W«W opauoc that mirage <rf
the *r?ca.*£fv week! ft*or the croc; as alwavs.

Suvx iSe Carter Admnntratiea t*x* c*er in Jaauar>.
1**", o*rr three year* a$o. our eoentn has had no

-irrfiin^. OOAMCCSI forngfa policy. Decisions anaoanced
6a? are rr*er*ed or raodenieo snortty tnereanrr.

- larrts ftr-iaig> of the pau-taken.
B*.-i m I«3* *hea Aaotph Hitkr annexed the Sudeten

* u:\aded CncnoUcn^lia. Great Britain under
nberiaiB cruraly b*ded »*ay froia a coofroou-

War n.'
^*n* •TBT ""oct aD o»-er the »crkl." Before war carae.
Chjrrfr-I •amedCianiDerlaui: "You thocgbt you

g bet»«rn »ar and ccmiliatioa. Yoo chose
aa£ w o are rotcg » have »ar."
Lord sons* to »«ca over fools and cowards, so

this Ciuasdra a DOC aSxn to prrdict World War 01. Box.
A,«rwj % u*a£a f*Ji*y~a*AO%bc£iu Lt ±x.klc men

tf race, what clatra can they have on Divine

increase of roorc thin 1,0Wp» in the ru*t JO >rars.
With the lo*v of pan> dtwipline anj control through ihe

scniorm *>AlCTC- Con^rc\<. has splintered into many weai
factkwv The special intercvt causes championed b> different
members of Cv-n^rc^ n i l c i « diff^sh "- shipc ccn^rchn:

po4kie*. Individual memhers of Congrrw may be
lo tpevia)-interest ratings and threats of political

retalutxw if they «>te a^iin^t one panicular issue.
While failing or refusing to face up to v»me of the major

national problems. Congrevs continues to grind out a
multitude of lesser hills touching on every facet of American
life. Businessmen and others »ho are affected by such bill*
find it almosi impo&yihle to keep track of u hat Congress is
doing. . . . ,

So many trills are sailing through the legislative mill even
tome members of Congrcvi find i: difficult to keep up with
them. As a result, more and more of the kgislati\e function
K delegated to m c w r growing number of committee
«afferv

Congress should nd be measured in terms of legislative
•quantity but quality. Fifteen years ago there were 100
recorded vctcs in c*rte session of the Houw. La*t year it
reached T5£. but n remains open to serious argument
whether Congress *as able to deal with the real issues of
inflation and energy in sphc of its hard work, long hours and

dear to o e n ooraer of tbe globe no genuine
pp miB be foctbewrucg fewa Washington, no saner

ha* octngtoci Cocsxstfiust agressioa eves dose to bome.
Although Pmaoeei lama? Cirter procaised on televtsioe

oor sqiodd aid to tbe ConuBcntsi tn the form of tcchological
Lne«-ho«. strategic animals and to*-oost loans to build «p
Comamast tadsszry would be hahed. thts has in fact gone
hgb: oa. Thts is hie the doquecthr-promiscd deportation of
Iranian Rodents. Very fe* have been deponed, wh3e
thoosaads of ne« oaes have acxuaIN bee* wekooBd to our
shores. • ' - ;

Isstead of "sseaki££ wfthr and carrriac a bis stick." as
President Theodore fcxnevefc did. President Carter oraies
surras phrases and *a\es a t»ig.

Wb> h«*T «e not fiown raodcrft weaponry to the
beieafaered Afghaas? Does the President fed they have
nooe of the "bunas rights" with which be has bees so
obsevsed as to impleiseni the ouster of tbe pro-American
Shah of Iras, the eeppftag of tbe pro-American S

F

etection }e*T. when presidential leadership and
p *ic Caiicv K' pubiMl iilcBiiOO. ii TOttW &C WOTthwhSc
for members of Congress to also discuss how they can make
Congress ut»rfc better.

It also should debaie such tt*ccs as the merits of requiring
a balanced budget except in times of national emergency.
setting a limit on how much of the nation's gross national
product may be spent by Congress, reducing the number of
Congressional Committee staff*.

It also should debue such issues as the merits of requiring
a balanced budget except in times of national emergency.
v*TTT»y i Riwt <*« * w T«w* M *V nation** grt»« natwisi
prodoct may be spent by Congress, reducing the number of
Congressional scb-corrnnhtees to less than 100 and limiting
the size of Congressional Committee staffs.

Tbe stan of a new decade in which America is being
challenged on raaay from* ought to compel Congress TO
appoint a non-partisan commission, including former
members of Congress, to study tbe institution from top to
bottom and recommend needed improvements.

• • • • • • * • • * * :

ASSAM K v LEVIN

p p g p
regime m Nicaragua and the betrayal of tbe Free dunesc
whocaineiococnprtgwtbeWissgOtyppics at Lake Hacid?

Thaoks vy the despicabie AyasoBah Kbomeim it has now
bees proves asy despot caa, wghiiBpgggy. spit in the face of
ocr American President, sot once, but repeatedly, and be
•TJJ CDOC crafting back far more.

v w nave » t uuin tanes so ww * s w tscd Mutt
tyrastsT h has been aerioasly sogjested the Usited States of
America should snr*d "Mea Cnlpa'and apoliglze abjectly to
the AyaiuOah far beicg a free, rapnifist society, and htrrally
Hci ms boots. This, to secure the rdeasc of 50

Mve taxpoyers' money

1 •.!»*-» nan u&-
reuubrocPresidesx heeded the sensible advice to

embassies. partacsiaTrj the oae is Teheran.
When WTD « e staad «p Eke free men to tbe insatiable

appetite of the Kremlin far void domination? If we grovel
before a Khomeini, «nat are w do to before a Brezhnev?

RINALDO
orsTUCT

HectioH yaw's time
for Congress overkaul

Since 1974. when a wtve of fmhmeB congmames
changed the conumttee IJTSUSB aad altered tbe power of
sonority. Coafre» has gooe throngs a series of reform
measures oa financial dtsdoMre, ethic*, office accocmi.
campaifB financiag. nsutn on notside taaiae, tbe federml
budget, open coracance meetiacs. teOer votes, and five
television coverage of the acovirjei oa the floor of Cangreu.

fteeefi! ieats aiiespag mcaoers at cs&ircu iat **w-«u m
Ox FcdrxsJ Bcrcas cf ls*estig»noc Abscaxs opcraooc have
again focmed pubbc anenbon on the operations of Congress.
Inevitably, the publicity surroandisg these allegations will
lead to new *V*̂ *>*** Congress mead its wayv

However, a study by the Hone f"*nTnrfi*T« on
nine

House worts a frame 11-bovr day is a flax of "vmmuntr aad
sub-comminee meetisfft. qwontni <*H* and %«te« o« Ihe

iHouse floor. In idditioo. the typical congrestmaa b pressed
for time by hurried huddles with constaaent* or staff
members, aad has Took tiaK to stop aad think.

Unfortunately, Congress has not succeeded in improving
its operatiom despitr £ aanber of serioos eflorus. Tbe
Legislative Reorganizatkm Act. for instance, reduced the
number of House stand ing committees from 49 to 19. bat
triggered a proWeraJion of sob-comnunees, which have
grown from 92 in tbe 80th Congress to an astonahtng 333
sab-committees. Each one b a port of entry for special-inter-
est pressure groups dominating the Washington scene.

To keep op with the flood of activity. Congressional
Commitlee staffs increased by 70% in the 1970'* and in the
last five years the budget far 3«e entire operation of Congress
has nearly doubled to 51.1 bS==^7oef£ hat been an

Jersey consume rs were saved a record 55.5
mlllloti last year due to tbe state-wide consumer af-
fairs network. In light of this achievement. I azn urging
county governments to recognize tne effectiveness of
these consianer offices before malting any budgetary'

To* consumer network consists of the New Jersey
Division of Consumer Affairs* Office of Consumer Pxo-
tecdoo aad Consumer Affairs Local Assistance with
11 couaryastf municipal offices. Ooe of me main func-
tioas of OCP and CALA i s t te restoration of money
aad services to those whose business dealings have been
hampered by errors or mlffundemaiKtlngs as well as
to Those who encountered fraud and deception.

With additional gore nnnemsuppon consumer offices
could be more successful In restoring lost money to
consumers aad in prosecuting those businesses engag-
ing in deception and fraud. We are hopeful in tbe near-
future, civil Justice will receive tbe recognition and
funding It has earned.

The $5.5 rrJtliica regained for consumers dear ly
andicates the consumer agencies are the taxpayers'
protrct&rs. Thert; an? few such governmental agencies
that provide such a direct and tangible return to their
taxpayers.

1 am u^xuizztKd chat tbe budgets, and staff,of several
county consumer offices face the possibility of sharply-
reduced funding, due to budgetary constraints.

Before th*s« county governments decide to cut their
budgets, we urge them to evaluate tbe effectiveness of
their consumer agencies. If they take an objcctlYe look
at me successes of these offices, particularly the
number of cases resolved and tbe amount of money
recouped tor corauraers, they will recognize ti* need
m continue and hoot-fully T?**<d ± ; s c ^.cf iuuna.

Consumers who have received assistance, through
education and prevention, or through mediation and
prosecution, have gotten more in services and resdtu-
aon than OV u x e s they pay to operate these offices.

CALA provides a service to tbe business cotnmuniity
as w«U, by revolving problems on tbe local level.

ttertby preventing them from entering involved and
protracted Jejai proceedings.

CALA offices alone reported approximately $4.6
million saved or returned to consumers through media-

$800,000 and "through legal actions had contpaniea'ana
merchant* ordered to pay nearly $300,000 in reatlai-
rion, a 200% Increase over 1978, while collecting $130 -
000 In penalties and costs. *

Tne volunteers in many of the CALA offices perform
an integral role. Volunteerlsm Is tbe foundation of the—
vunaumer OCVIJMJJJ; aac csnttttuts lo be of vltil Im-
portance.

Tie C A L A offices pr«*ft#-*i over 26,000 complaints
aad OCP processed over 17,000 last year, la addition.
O C P s *ciion Line, 048-3295, responded to 11,000
caii-trs asking tor complaint-record information on
particular butlneaaes,

Easter Bunny host to dark
glonal High Scbool field on
Weatfleld Ave., Clark. It
will run from 10 a.m. to
noon.

Any child who resides In
Clark ami is aged three to

participate.

* Eaater Bonny will
cocse to CUrt onSaturcjy,
April 3. Ht will fcelp tt*
Clark Jayce*?-«tte» wita
tbfrtr annual rai ter Ljg
Hunt.

Th* tent «111 u- ts-iC on
the Antur L. Jc^rjK* Re-

re-election
Tne announccnti-nt that

ht will N* a carhSidatc (or
lens inflation could be ach-
ieved by offering tax tn-

and will wage an all-out
attach, against lnlUtionwas
made today by Rc^* Man-
he* J. Klnaldo, who repre-
sents Rahway an*i Clark.

The annourK.-irnis.-nt fol-
low s RinalcVs rnder**.*-
rnent by the UtUuR County
Rc-tuNican convention in
LUzabcm, who c her red his

Jimmy Carter's
of fcrcign and
policy.

Instead of saddling con-
sumers, investors, and
business with bivner gaso-
line taxes and record in-
r"**rt** ""i*** is'ticti hs
warned «ouldaggravare in-
flation, tbe representative
said a balanced budget with

C*«t*vi« fr»tT»rrmr»p<^l»S>f
and business to bold down
wage and price Increases.
He also wants a massive
attack against outmoded
and unnecessary govern-
ment regulations that cost
consumers more than 5120
birslon a year.

The legislator nerves on
the House Interstate and
Foreign Commerce Com-
mittee and tne House Se l -
ect Committee on Aging.
He i s the ranking Republi-
can member of the Con-
sumer Protection and Fin-
ance Subcommittee, and
has rccc(vcd high ratings
free; ccasssser organisa-
tions (or his rating record.

SCHOOL mm
W£LK Or UAftCH 31

HAH WAY JVS1OR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS

.JhETHUH U JOHNSON REGIONAL HJGH SCHOOL

MONDAY
So. l : Hot Soatbrr»-b*k*d pork roU oa sort roll.
N*. *fc Br»*ded **al cutht wltti travy oa boo.

Lmtcbtoe No. 3: Pc-aaut twttw «>J JaUjrjsandwteh.
Cbotcw of two: v>T»lr kartwl corn, «*c«iW»-wid cUUed julov.

TUESDAY , ,
Lonctwoo No. 1: O'»a-^il•^l ctUckvc w*th dinMr roll.
Cbolc* of t » x Frtact Irie», »*c«uhJe u d truit.
Luacbeoa No, & T -̂*o* vRb kbredded J**tnw, French M*s or

mat.
3; Bolocai saadvldi.

of t** Frcoch tn*», wcetabte md fruit.
WYDK2SDAY

Ujoeh*oc No. 1: Uicirod wit? meat sane*, tou«! »alad with

Umcfacoo No. 2: C i w » doc °° frukfnirttr roll.
e: Tai*r teta. to«*f4 S*1KJ with 4r***tw «»d

Laxbcoo No. 3: CoW sabmarta* u n h l ^ and
THXTISDAY

Lsaentoa No. 1: P l z n
Ctcdc* o( t*o; Orr«t aai cclrry sticks, etlQed jaiot aad fruit.
Lsocheoa No, is Hot tnrtoy sutWicb with c r v ? .
Cbalo* of two: U u M poutorvs, cnUM Jalcv and mrtt.
Ltmcbcca tio. 3 : Ees ulad s^adviclu
Cbotot of twoe Carrot and celery sticks, ctiliMl ju l« and frolu

FRIDAY
Scbool c)oa«d lor Good Friday

t>MXY S K H A I S
T u u S3U/1 saadwlclt; Urf» salad plattvr with bread and tetter,

DO!D*-Biao> soup, lnSlrttsal salaOs and d*»icrts and sprcUls.
£*Ch of Q» afeov* Icacbroas may costaln a t i l l plat of U

Ustzot wtU te inUiTW Tutsday to Tturaday.

afraos 2 coL

CLARK EIXaEENTABY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Cbcdoe of frukfruncr OD ban or dbum pizza, cUcten ooodtf

•oop or twaas and rrub oraaf*.
i$?^ TUESDAY,.--

Cbolot of baked lUacna^r tsxtoy. h»ro, battered corn wrf

WEDKESDAY

vbtppMS potatoes aai fresti appk.
i . TtHTBSDAY

Cbolc»«Icfa*Cke atzza or ddekee salad saadvicb, French tries
aad t

jFKUiAY
Scbool dONd lor Good Fnd-y.
Eacb of tte a^ove hmcneotw 1> served wltbpraam batter and

d i u o i nail ptnt OI «tau,caocoUte or lUm milk.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Lancbroa No. 1; Vrai pariiwsaa oa ban, vftoke k»n*l corn,

W and chitted ̂ l o t .

cora, -wffetabto and tallied juice.
TUESDAY

LoacaeoQ No. 1: Own-bated cslckcn, dinner roll or Matzoo,
Freocb fries, vegetable and fruit.

Loacteoo 5o . 2: Ttma salaif sandwich oa bread or with Matzob,
n d X n b d f U

Luncheon No. 1: Oven^grllled namborfer oobuior vitb Matzob,
dished potatoes, toaawd aalad wtta dreu lc j aad fruit.

LOKJeocSo. 2: ODM submarine sandwich on roll or «tth Matzoh
aadfntt .

• THURSDAY
Lsactwoo No. 1; pranUttrter on roll or wtthMatzot, cvrot and

celery sacks, ceOM )aioe and frstt,
LaDcfaeos No. 2: E a salad sandwich on bread or v i a Matzoh,

carrot aad celtrj «scks t chlUtd Joie# uA frnlt.
FRIDAY

School CJOMO for Good Friday.
Each of tte abo— hmrt—iM matt contain • haw pit* rf twiifc.

A township resident. Fred
Wray of HUlcrest Dr.. was
awarded the Honor Ring
designation for hi* 1979 sales
performance by the Allstate

Fourth Wflra

tolwMajd-31
Tne monthly rap ses -

sion with residents of
Clark's Fourth Ward will
be beld on Monday, March
31, at 7:30 p. m.'# In tbe
Council Cfcambe.-s of tne
Clark Municipal Building
announced Clark Mayor
Bernard G. Yaruaavage.

Insurance Co.. reports Dale
B. Harris, associate vice
president.

The award, g i v e n an*
noaHy, b in recogakioa of
outstanding salesnuasfup.
This is the 12th year Mr.
Wray has earned this cha
tic*. In additioa, be has
reoetved the, Seal of Confi-
dence and attended tbe com-
pffiy's C S B f e r e s e e af
Chantptons.

Mr. Wray lepreseats tbe
iasuraime f i r m at ks
neighborhood sales location
at the Raritan VaUcy MaB ia
Edtson.

are invited to artts i . Ttcsc
monthly mettlngs will con-
tinue to be held until a
new Fourth Ward Council-
man la elected.

fw Awls
The Retired Railroader**

Club of Rahway. w h i c h
meets at the Rahway Senior
Churn Center at 1906
Esterbroofc Ave.. Rahway.
wiD conduct in oeit meeting
on Saturday. April 5. at 11
a.m.

Meeting* are held on the
first Saturday of each month
except July and Augtitf.
Refrethmenti will be served
and all retired railroaders
may attend.

A city resident. Air Na-
tional Guard Airman Darryl
R. Ervu. the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Ervm of 248

JV2Sss;-Si. * « gradoated
from the Air Force healing
systems tprcisBit coursr at
Sbeppard Air Force Base in
Whchha Falls. Tea.

Graduates of tbe course
earn credits toward aa asso-
ciate degree in a p p l i e d
science through the Com-
munity College of the Air
Force.

Airman Ervin is returning
to his guard anil at McCutre
Air Force Bate in New
Jersey.

The airman a a 1979
graduate of Rahway Senior
High School.

Rep. Matthew J. Rtnaldo"

TMtRt

The Rahway Young Men"*
Christian Aa&n. Is accept-
ing applications for Its
summer day camp coun-
se lor positions. The posi-
tions arc available for
Camp Kalrwcathcr, for
children agc^six-to 12, for
Head Counselors, who must
be a minimum age of IS
and a Kinder Kamp direc-
tor tor children ages four,
and five* who must be a
minimum age of 21.

A Senior Life saving and/
or Water Safety Instructor
certification Is recom-
mended as well as various
skil ls In camping. Please
telephone Marti Stewart,
program director at tbe
Y. M. C. A. at 3S8-0057
to fill out an application.

•TA to hold

The Roosevelt School
Parent - Teacher Assn.
of Rafaway will hold Its
Annual Fund - Raiser Dan-
ce on Saturday, March 29,
from S p, m, to 1 a. m.
at die American Legion
Hall on Maple Ave., Rah-
way.

This year s theme will
be tbe "Big Band Era of
tbe 1940's ." Music from
tbe era will be provided by
tbe Gene Waxga Trio. Tic-
kets are $6 per person.
Refreshments will be serv-
ed. For tickets and fur-
ther information plca&e
telephone Mrs. B e t a Jac-
obs at 351-0971.

U-WAUIBJ *«2g|#>

C#ntvs tfffort
Rahway Hospital officials

arc joining the nation-wide
effort to promote participa-
lion in the 1400 Census.

The Community Relation*
Dept. in the hospital has
wxged an all-out campaign to
explain to* patients, em-
ployes, volunteers and vissi*
ton how accurate Census
information, services essen-
tial to the cotnmsfflfy. SSxfc
as health care, may or may
not be provided or expanded.

T*ne hospital utilizes Ceo*
sus data to learn how many
people need what facilities
and services, so it can better
roecr the community needs.

William H. Muzh '
(AsjOctured In the I960'*)

J.J.Nya,41
Joseph J. Nycz, 61, of

Cartrret. a riistoiitan lor
tbe Elizabeth Board of Ed-
ucation* died Friday, Mar-
ch 2\t while worfciai at tbe
Batdn Career Center tn
Elizabeth. Hewupronoun-
ced dead at St. Ellzabetn
Hospital in Elizabeth.

An Elizabeth native, be
moved to Caneret in 1960.

Before Joining the Eliza-
bets school r /s tem four
yeans ago, £3r. Nycz had
worked for Allen Industrie*
In Rahway for 27 years.

He waa an Army veteran

In Hj*~Pac!ficT "* *"** ****
Mr. Nycz had been a

member of St. Mary's Uk-
rainian Catholic Church in
Caneret .

Surviving are bis widow,
Mra. Eva Fortuna Nyct;-
a duaghter. Miss Virginia
Nycz of Scotch Plains; and
four brothers, Walter and
Thomas Nycz, of Linden
and John and Frank Nycz
of Elizabeth.

TtM RfeMM Rimr it « i »
portant to European
comiNru that it wai
inl«rnMionalu*d in

remembered ftohwty
The Rahway Hirtorical Society will kick off il»

«T A. 300PJ. innK^an o . £ fi&£$
Connecticut F.rn» w t̂h a c o k * , ^

^ f e s m i t i e . will start at fcJO p.m. with f
The mode of dress is optional but prue* will be • • |
the best-dressed, colonial -costumed participants as judged
bv the selected dignitaries

'The entertainment progrsm will include modem dancmg
to 1 a.m. and a presentation of uniforms and fire arms used
during the "Forgotten Victory," by the First New Jersey
Rgiment of the Cootineaul line headed by P ™ " " * " ? " *
Scotch Plaias. The Cranford Heritsge Dancers mill perform
scwral colonial dances, including the Minuet. Miss itacey
Roth of Hillside, a balladtcr. will play and MH. colonial
ballads. . „

For information and reservation* please tclcpnonc Mrs.
Audrey Wargo. ticket chairwoman at 3M-42SI. The tickets
»re US per penoa and tables may be reserved for groups of
eight persons.

The society's publicity chairman. Arthur 5. DeGroat. said.
"The historic anniversary celebration comrocmorstcs the
victory by the colonists in two banlcs fought in Connecikut
Farms, now Union, and Springfield. On June 7.17W. British
and Hcsiian Troops crossed the Arthur JM1 *»**, ™ »
Suten bland to EliiabethtowTi Point with the objective of
capturing Gen. George Washington, stationed al Mcrrii-
town. and splitting the colonies in half. Although slopped
and tttrsed back in their retreat, however, they did succeed
in banting the town of Connecticut Farms."

"After regrouping two weeks later, the enemy again
advanced through Connecticut Farms and fought through to
Springfield. They were again stopped by the local
militiamen, supported by Gen. Washington's troops. They
retreated in disarray through Spanktown. BOW Rahway. to
join the British forces in Amboy." Mr. DeCroat added.

"Historians consider this largely-unsung 'Forgotten
Victory' of major importance because in the later years of
the war morale among the colonists was eitremely low. there
was unrest in the Anny and very high inflation and
shortages, and still tbe end of hostilities was nowhere in
sight. The defect of the British and the killing of Mrs.
Hannah CaldweU. the wifc of the "Fighting Parson" of
Connecticut Farms, had a great cohesive affect on the
colonists." Mr. DeGroat noted.

'Letters to the editor

FMMf lift NKvnM ?••

For the opponents of Family Life Education Programs in
our public schools, we are delichted to say there is presently
a bill, sponsored by Assemblywoman Mrs. Marie S. Mahler,
which reads as follows: "This bul would prevent any state
agency from mandating Family Life courses in tbe public
schools, h is feh by the sponsor of this legislation all such
programs, if offered, should be decided on the local level.
We sincerely hope anyone opposing Family life Education
Programs win immediately contact their legislators request-
ing them to promote and give their support to the bul."

For further informatieo on the bill residents of Hahw-ay and
Clark may contact Assemblyman Robert Franks. 49S
Plainfield Ave.. Berkeley Heights. N J . 07922; Assemblyman
William J. Magmre. 138 Westfield Ave.. Clark. N J . 07066.
or Sen. Donald T. DiFraacesco. 1906 WestfieM Ave.. Scotch
Plains. NJ . 07076.

James E. Kehoe.
Justin Schroeck and Peter Cumraiikcy. candidates for Board
of Educatkn in Township of Clark,
45 Wendell PI.. Clark

In the release, d a t e d
March 12. reporting distribu-
tion of Merck A Co.. Inc. of
Rabway's 1979 Annual Re-
port to stockholders and
recapcruurmg the financial

WMMM !•

results announced in Jan-
uary, last war's earnings per
s h a r e were incorrectly
stated.

Earnings per share _wcrc_
»MJbfor

/ 72/

•x-Qmkpdk* chief
Serv ices were conduct-

ed In Florida for William
H. Mutn, 7 2 , of Altamont?
Springs. F la , , a retired
police chief from Clark,
who died tbia week.

Born in Jersey City, he
bad lived m o s t of his life
in Clark before moving to
Florida.
' Chief Mur± began a s a
special off icer in the Clark
Pol ice Dept. in 1932. On
Nov. 16, 1948. he became
the department's first full-
t i m e police chief and s tay -
ed on until retiring on Oct.
1, 1970.

He had been a charter
member of tfee Union Coun-
ty Police Chiefs Assn . and
had served a s president
in 1932.

'Chief Muth, whobadarr -
ved as a director of the
Union County Police Train-
ing Academy, had helped
organize tbe Clark Police
Athletic League.

He had been a member

of me Lafayette Lodge No.
27 of the Frrc and A c -
cepted Masons of Rahway.

Surviving are bis widow,
M r s . fcmma DannerMutb;
two sons , William Muth,
a detective sergeant with
the Westfleld Pol ice Dept.,
and Herbert Muth of Clark-
a daughter. M r s . Carolyn
Kradjel of Mountainside, a
brother, Adolph Muth of
Edison, and six grand-chil-
dren.

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK
NEW JERSEY

NOTICt TO BIDDERS

Hid* * m I* r*c%!Md
and oc»a#d by tU B O I I M U
Admlnlatrator of uw Township
ofCUrkK J r, fd

r c b t M « n r « Fiftet-
lr« E«ilpo»bt, Fir* HOM aad
Wv^rlas A»ur*l fortteBartM
of Fire.

BW» «iu t« of»a*d lo tte
Conftrvnc* »oonft*cond floor,
ol Uw C U r k U d i l

PUBLIC NOTICE
ipalHslUlBC.

WestfteM X « i m , Tosaablp of
CUrti, K*w J

BOARD Or ALJUSTUENT
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE tttat
• pvbllc awKlsc of tfa* Board
Of AsfMtfMtt Of tfa* TOWBStltp
or Clark *1U t » teU oa w«d-
•Mday, April t , ltSO, at»tun.,
la tfa* CwracU Cttaafcw. Mnnl-
Ctpal BalUlac* W«atfh»M A w ^
Clark, M i J*ra»r, tor tte
purpo»* of Warlac tta ascdica-
ttoa of ABtaoBV Cla*sl, C A £ -
»-S0, for an MarprvtatSoa of
Clark Board ofAQirtaniii r*«-
otaOoa ia-7« M to lotcowrag*
rtvdrtMBU swttalolaa to lou
14-2 tkroflgb X4-lfl# ! • Mock S2.
R-1M DUtrtd, alaaiaoai H1U
Maaor.

W. w. iomt,
Svcrvtary

It - 1/27/SO rm.

cuoovrs must con^ly *tUi
tte r*«ilr«Bi«DU of PubUc Law
l»7S,Clupb»rlZT.

Sp*cU1c«Uuts nay teobtala-
•d at tte Fvrcfeaai&c r>p-rt-

lrt ROW I U , Zt U

wa tte
J of »rf)0 A , M. Md 4.-00
p * **-* *ltii tte VIUJFUIOO of
April «, ! » « , cop
L*CaI Holiday.

Tte Toratblp of CUrk
—n*M Uw lifht to nj^ci
and all Bid* iu p-rt or to
aad may oodity any | t o m .

Said lovssiil^ further rt-
•*r»w tte riibt to •*!», t «
fornaltttot and to tnate auch
" " 1 " • T h »»c*i wd tor
tte tett tater»»t of tte To%o-
sMpofCUrk,

C*or«e « . Robinaoci
l AdodaiMralor

r»»: tti.se

LEARNING TO C O f E . . .Mrs. Joaa Ssaoisr. right, a respiratory none dinkian at Aleaian
Brothers Hospital ia EHxabctli. etpUiss tke anatomy as^ pliysiokkfy of tl>ef«s|nratory system
tomembers of the Eiaphvsema Aaoaymoui Chapter danng a recent rnccting at the hospital.
The group n, spoasored by the bospkal. the Central New Jcr*e> Lung A*«i. of C3arl and liadc
Homecare Medical Systesns. Aayoac taterestcd m joiatag shomld contact tbe association at
1457 Karitan Id . . Clark 07046. It is a volunteer auodatkm and no fees are charged for mem-
bership or meetings. During tfie monthly sess ions theparttdpams share experiences
on bow they cope with the day-to-day problems of living with a breathing disorder.
Tbey also receive Information on such topics asdlet-plannlng, relaxation techniques,
respiratory medications and The anatomy and physiology of the respiratory system.

freecoures

NEW BLOOD BUDDY . . . fcfiss Shirley Jones of Jeffenoa
Ave.. Rahway. left, displays the pint of blood she donated at
a drive conducted by the Worth Jersey Wood Center at Seson
niS «Jfiiv€Tlity io SuSui Ciafigc «ncfc i oc o • scaiuf. "A
registered attrse, right, asswed. The Nona Jersey Wood
Center, headquartered oa South Grove St., East Orange.
coBducts drives for uver tJOO area oraaaizatioas.

Rahway Hospital Is of-
fering a free maternity-
orientation program for
couples of early pregnancy
or couples anticipating
pregnancy, on tbe last Wcd-
ndsday evening of every
month from 7:30 to 9H5
p. xn. in tbe community

Tbe course provides in-
formation on nutrition,
smoking, alcohol, drugs,
and fetal growth and
development. Tbe hospi-
tal's staff dietitian Iec-
rur** ar the. nrogram and
films arid sllo>s*are pre-
sented.

Attendees are asked to
bring two pillows to the
class so they may parti-
cipate in the body - bulld-

: lug vAcxCtaicB Waticugujc*!
the body for pregnancy and
prepare for labor.

Those Interested In at-
tending the course are en-
couraged to register as

A spokesman for Public
Service Electric and Gas
Co. reported March 18
earnings for the first two
months of 19S0 were $34.6
million, or 50C a common
share, compared with H0.1
million* equal to 62C a
share in tbe corresponding
period of last year.

Tbe spokesman report-
ed while revenues in the
two months increased
12.1% to W20.1 million
over a year ago, operating
expenses climbed 14.4% to
S4S8.8 million.

Earnings for tbe 12 mon-
ths ended Feb. 29, 1980.
were $1S1 million, equal
to 12.74 per share, com-
pared with $190.6 million,
or $.305 a share, in the
comparable 1979 period.
Revenuea rose 8.9% to $2.5
bilUon and expenses in-
creased 10.8% to $2.2 bU-

Uon.
Electric sales were up

1.1% in the first two mon-
ths compared with a year
ago. Industrial and com-
mercial sales rose 2.1 and
1.7%. respectively, while
residential sales were off
1.4%. Total electric sales
for the 12-month period
were .2% higher man a
year earlier.

Gas sales in the first
two months of this year
were up .4% from tbesame
perlob of 1979. Declines of
3.1% in residential and 3.2%"
in firm - commercial gas
sales, due to warmer wea-
ther, were offset by higher
output to firm - Industrial
and tbe lnterruptlble cus-
tomers. Total gassalesfbr
tbe latest 12 months were
up 2% from tbe previous
comparable period.

confirmed or pregnancy is
anticipated. To register or
obtain further information
please telephone 381-4200
ext.2S0..

tx-dty

f» mifct skoppwswry
Supplied by

Union County Co-operative
Extension Service

A arxsc scupper » an
UBOXTDCU aboppcr* Here
are some tips:

—Beware of false or
misleading advertising re-
gradinf clwrouma, sa

interest be prominently
displayed on tbe forma and
statement used by the cred-
itor.

—S* estr © sr

g
gf , sales,
tree gifts, e t c Cvmpare
these so - called bargains
with merchandise at other
huainesaeB. Remember
that nothing in ever truly
free.

—Know what your char-
ges will be when you buy
on credit. The Truth in
Lending A a requires that
both finance charge and tbe
annual percentage rate of

g
serviced or repaired. You
can check with friends and
neighbors who may nave
used that service , and cal l
m* local Better Business
Bureau to « e U They have
any complaints registered
under that company.

—Never s ign a contract
without reading and under-
standing i t first. Ask for
an expUnadoa of anything
mat la not clear to you.

—Never sign a contract
that does not have all tbe
blanks filled in.

O
SLfttarfc'i

A 26-vear-oW computer
operator, formerly of Rah-
way. was indicted* March 19
on charges he broke into the
Pennington St.. Elizabeth.
home of a 31 -ycar-oW woman
and sexually assaulted her.

Craig Butler, who lived tn
Rahway and worked for
Merck A Co. Inc. of Rahway.
U charged with burglary and
(ovravatrd v*iia! atxault in
connection with the Oct. 26
incident which occurred at 4
a.m.

Bstlcr was arrested while
driving away a few minutes
after the assault.

He is now free on bail and
could receive up to 25 yean
in prison if convicted, ac-
cording to Union County
Awittanl Prosecutor David
rUncoct.

I.S.Uskov

Irving S. Unkov of 227
Lexington Blvd., Clark,
has attained U f e Master
rank, tbe highest award
by the American Contract
Bridge League.

The award has been won
by only 27,000 among the
millions who play bridge.
Tbe rank was established
in 1935.
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of State ktari load
Three recent decisions

by the Stite Board of Ed-
ucation display the "ar-
rogance**, of the state bur-
eaucracy and underscore
the need for what Assem-
blyman Robert Franks, who
represents Rahway and
Clark, called "lecisU-
tlvr oversight" to review
and possibly veto rules and
regulations promulgated by
non-elected bureaucrats.

"Tbe State Board's de-
cision to order the classi-
fication of the s t a t e ' s
scbool districts as "ap-
proved, disapproved or ap-
proved with recommenda-
tions' is in Intolerable in-
trusion by the state into
local educational preroga-
tives," A s s e m b l y m a n
Franks said.

"Tbe assignment of la-
bels by the bureaucracy Is
a dangerous plan that could
hurt education, destroy
property values and pre-
judice tbe higher - educa-
tion plans of good students
who happen to find them-
selves in disapproved scb-
ool districts/* ne added.

The legislator said the
second display of arro-
gance la the Board's"fUr-
tatlon"* with tbe mandated
reglonallzatlon of me
sute's smaller school dis-
tricts. He said this propos-
al is part of a report cur-
rently under study by tbe
Board.

"This proposal will ral-
ly a public outcry rarely
heard on any other Issue
because It files directly

in tbe face of borne rule,
implies tbe state bureau-
crats arc more competent
man local educational o>-

clskm - makers and could
destroy tbe sy»trm of fre*
pubUc acbools," be aaid.
*I call upon the Board to

disavow mandatrd reglon-
alizadon and do so In tbe
clearest terms."

The lawmaker Mid the

Fcderal energy - sav-
ing grants totaling more
man $292,000 for nine pub-
lic institutions in Union
County were announced
March 19 by Rep. Matt-
bew J. rUnaldo, whose dis-
trict Includes Rahway and
Clark.

A Dept. of Energy grant
of $16,000 will be made
to Rahway Hospital for an
energy - conservirioapro-
gram.

controversail aez educa-
tion, or "family - plan-
ning" programa mandated
by tbe sate Board.

He noted me recent
"disastrous experience"
In Warren County when a
family-planning instructor
asked sexually - explicit
questions of sigh scbool
stftfers "U szsp:; u « i -
mosy to tbe pitfalls of an
undisciplined response to
the Board's mandate."

1RVISOS EXPERT , ..The Literarure Dept. of the Rah* a.
Woman* Club met at the home of Mrv Peter Bucavage at
346 E. Milum Ave. oo March IT. The co-bo*tev* •** Mn.
John Segrcto. Mr*. Mathilda KBecht, axnair»o<nan of the
department, conducted tbe buunevi meeting. The life and
wort* of Waahrajrton hvm^ *rre outlined by Mr*. Madeline
Dctch. shown, left, with Mn. Knechx. Mrs. Detch stated the
aaihur'i parests. Mr. aad Mn, WiBiaia Irvina. hved is
Kahwav frocn the EaB of 1T76 tatu iTfll when they moved
back to New York Dry. where he •** bora on April 3. 1*63-
Tbe next meetum wiB be oe Monday. Aprd21. atfhehoroe of
Mrv Mervm Bend).

fUteAnfaWe during March 1980

Effective
ASSM
VieMOs

Intenst ts csmpounsed 4s#y from atoy of stswsk md RAID
MpnTHLY. Interest rates offered are subject l o ct*in$e monthJ>,
h o m i f . the rate on your account, one* oscnaA. wfli rtmaan fia*4
for the entire tcfwi. Federal nfulatiafis n*dn SMfcstawtlsi penalty

for early wfthaVsws! from tMs account. «hen pcnnltted by the Bank.
Annual yield Is earned wT>en prfndpa> and btcTcst remain an
forafuHytar.

*10.000
6-MONTH ACCOUNT

Rstc Ai-J&toble Itach 27 trmi Apii 2,1980

ine cofaawunaiasj of Mnfcst
the ttrm af tMs t awntfi account. The afcov* is an annual rate
however, the maturity of the account O"^c itssjo^anc uic tatt n
stiMact lo

•Tli« ylaai Is,
terest s i sastswH JI
lux Ltiij Mjtsidraaat vises permftttd by tJie sanlu

a*rar

w m of aofli piaacipai tod in-
ns require susstanCasi penalty

A. AatfttUapcnscr. B. Pock
Cslculator

E-GEAH/FM
Portsbk Radio

F. COM 1200
Haw Dryer

TAKE HOME one of these beautiful gilts, ftw, wlw you de|»sfc $ 5

Harmonia Savings account, or $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 or move in a frmonth time savings account
GIFTS AVAILABLE AT ALL OFFICES OR MAILED UPOH REQUEST
These gifts are in addition to the interest paid on your
account. One $ift per depositor. The qualifying deposit

6 h h
c c o u t O $ft p p q y g p

must remain in the account for 6 months or a charge
for the gift will be made. Federal regulations prohibit

the transfer of funds from a present Harmonia account
for the purpose of obtaining # gift We reserve the right
to make substitutions if necessary and to withdraw this
offer without notice.

Free Checking for Depositors

SAVINGS
! • riartfciUs. W. • ]?*-1

Tas»s H w £ «sl

tasi F.D.I.C

t~ * .-,
-•<•->••%•-• •

-JL-...
X
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Miss• Ply mack fiance

of Jeffrey Opperman
Ilit cr.^iK-rrxr:! -1 MIM. K.-twl* Fitmacfc. the daughter of

Mr. and Mr*. E*!»ani Plvmavi of Clark, to Jef!re>

of Arthur L. Johnwa
CUr». wa%

The bnde-nvbe u a ^rad
RrsK>n*l High School in Oars.

She r. cipectcd w be ^ a i w i r t i from \rocrwan I 'mmvt?
:n Washington. P C ,in Mav wit* Ji degree in w * 4 o « > .

He* fiance i* *!*«•' a craJu»:c of the to*n*hip wh*W.
He t io u e»peered to be sr»*!u*tci from Ainenc*n

L'm\eT\«> ir. V.i> with * Jr<r<r m broadvau journalism. Mr.
OppCTTT«n « emp!-nrv2 S the Mutual

The tvupif pian 1" N: irumcd re

MbsChiWtos in concert
iimi m the complete ool

vhocra. an<i pU>ed in

AUTM AlkMtS
A city re*i«icnl. Senior

Airmman Alfred Aikim.. the
v»n of Mr*. Kthel I. Aikin* of

E. Grand A\c. arrived
lor duty at Shcppard Ait
rorce Ba*e tn Wichita r«n»,

*.
Airman Aikinv a material-

facility *pcci*li«. *a* pte-
\TOUUV a&ugned at Camp
Darby. Italy.

The airman i* a
graduate of Orange
School in Orange.

His father. Abraham D.
. reside* al JT3 S. l&h

St.. Newark.

"Tha moft flurat talk«n
or mon plamiMe t««on*n
ar* not ttmmt* th» juttvft
Thinhtn." Willam HazliR

b**+*% o p e t i . "L* Pen

m *i the *'v»^*:«'
M m ChiUk^ :» *'-

She tt the daughter °* M r-
and Mr*. SiAflU* W
ChiUlo* of « 0 'Maple
aihl t» i !*~o grwittare of
Rah»a> High

The look
you like...

In the size
you wear...

At a price
you'll love!

You'll >»•• tnontr on
oVcotatrnf by wine paint or
wattptprr that's trraw •"^

Our hair, stylists can
give you a brand new
look! Mavbe a new
cut or color...shape
or curl ? Consult us!

NATURAL1ZER.
var»ii'. featuring perfect

':.Tr fit an*i \*aitable m»d-heei
.rty cy>r;ffft. In A *itJe range of

at one '
iiu' price'

SCNWAIfTS

NHVWAVfNAltMSKN

j f IKe Cost
of dressing UP

Compare Our Prices

MUs Candy Suzanne Elms

Miss Candy Elms
to wed Mr. Benish

The engagement of Miss Candy Suzanne Elms, the
daughter of Mrs - Gwcn Ncfliv of 46 Ivy St.. Clark, and the
late Donald K. Elms, to Stephen Joseph Benish, Jr., the son
of Mrs. Stephen Bcnuh uf 210 W. Price St.. linden, and the
late Mr. Benish. «~as announced by her mother on
Valentine*! Day. Thursday. Feb. 14.

Miss Elms was the stepdaughter of the late Walter Ncllis.
The future bride and groom both reside with their parents.
Miss Elms, a 1975 graduate of Arthur TL Johnson Regional

High School m Gait , is employed with Carterct Transport in
Carterct.

Her fiance was graduated from Linden High School m
1971. He is employed as a machine operator with the New
Departure-Hyatt Bearing Division of the General Motors
Corp. in Clark.

Ti»e couple pUn ta wed in Nut ember.

Rohway FISH seeks
community volunteers

Rafaway FISH, A service
organization in the city,
•to looking for volunteers.

FISK was established for
the purpose of taking care
of neighbors and helping
those in need.

The following Is a list
ox fee different services
arailable through FISH;
food deliveries, drivers

l
unteers for babysitting,
companionship, disaster
clean - ups, bouw*©j*.
locating articles, providing
meals, giving aid to the
blind, providing referral
services and shelter, shop-
ping and providing trans-
portation.

Drlvars are also needed
for such errands as doctor
&nd iheragy appointments
and ~ the senior Citizens*
Food PTograrn, which takes
Just one hour a week. All
of tsese services are for
emergency situations only.

FISH Is supported by
many o r g a n i z a t i o n s
throughout Rabway and by
donations. - -

For any 'emergency diat
occurs, the FISH answering
service operates seven
days a week between 9 ajn,
and 9 p. nu at 574-0095.

Anyone who would like
m volunteer their services
or wooid like mere actor-
rnarion about FISH can tele-
phone 381-5326.

JVIIVI

services to Oorkites
Newark: library services

in art and music were high-
lighted at a recent work-
shop attended by tbe adult
services librarian at the
Claxfc Public Library.

Newark Public Library
baa one of tbe largest art
and music collections In
tbe country* and tbe fol-
lowing resources are
available to local residents
either in person ortbrough
rile inter - library loan
arrangement between the
two libraries:

—Tbe Newark picture
file, numbering over a mil-
lion Items which may be
borrowed for use outside
tbe library.

—A Isr&c cclicctics c£

on.pamphlets and books
the lives of artists.

—Slides and pictures.
—An extensive sheet-

music collection. Photo-
copies are available*.

—Scores and parts to a
- wide variety of musical

compositions, available for
one-month loans,

—A Kodak Visuabnaker
for making slide and color-
print copies of flat pic-
tures. TbV user must sup-
ply magicubes and Dim.

—Referrals to art ap-
praisers.

For more Information
please telephone the Clark
Public Library at 388-

CCoottaMd Iron
In favor and 1,947 opposed
and the capital outlay fail-
ed district-wide with 2,024
•gainst and 1,913 in favor.

Unopposed Clark candi-
date, Mrs. V i r g i n i a
R. Muskus of 53 Conger
Way, received a total of

pacel--curk)
102 and Kumpf, 122 to 71
and 113 to 82.

Statistics show of tbe
2.9 million persons eligible
to vote In New Jersey's
annual school elections,
only 267,000 went to the
polls In 197S. Last year

*« •» at*. • • * —

fey - fcoad,-J£3 _ _ __m
173 at Hehnly and 151 at
Kumpt

Township residents de-
feated both sections of tbe
regional budget, with a 816-
to-461 margin lor current
expense and a 623-to-39 5
vote for capital outlay.

Tbe highest vote against
tbe budget in both portions
came at Valley Road, with
a 360-io-l66 margin on
current expense anda375*
to-136 margin on capital
outlay.

Tbe Brewer total was 215
against and 102 for cur-
rent e x p e n s e and 212
against and So for capital
outlay. Tbe same figures
In the other two schools
were, respectively, Hebn-
ly» 123 tb 71 and 116 to

345,000, boosting the state
average to a less-ltian-
extmplary 11% reports a
spokesman for the New
Jersey School Board Assn.

maW fawwta, who neat «p
on Ma Iwt , astta km hrwart

to keep miMtv away
Supplied by

Cnion County Co-operative
hxtenslon Service

MUOc* >
and a word of earning no*
is to take ster* to prevent
or be on puarii for the fir-
st signs of mtldc-* hap-
pening.

Basements are the Ur-
st areas lor mildc* to get
started. If the furnace is
rurned o« to save energy,
then the moisture content
of the air will Increase.
A dehumldlflicr that is at-
tached to a drain or is
emptied dally may be the
most helpful to prevent
mildew tram getting start-
ed or keeping It under con-
trol.

Lacking a dchuniidlficr,
regulation of the basement
windows requires a daily

Ot * food
WMfVfMllht ID dr«U.**

vigil. Drying brceses can
Hush out molsturc-Uden
air from basement*. How-
ever, doors and windows
should be closed by late
afternoon u> M*|» WMI vim!,..
»ct air from settling Inthe
basement overnight.

hxbaust fans help to ex-
pel moist air from the
house from cooking or
bathing. A circulating fan
does conserve heat In ihe
winter but is of little use
in the summertime in
flushing out damp air.

Be alert to evidences of
mildew all the time. A
slight damp, musty odor
means mildew Is getting
started; a strong, musty
odor means that you have
a real problem with mil-
dew which will require a
big cleaning Jan. Preven-
tion is easier than curing.

ar* 4 M «O
Chmm

(Com* w d from p * * t-CUrk)

I of last year and the
second listing the ularv
retroactive to Jan. 1 of this
yean

-Public works foreman.
Thomas Smith and Joseph
Wanko. $16,706. $17,875.

-Senior public »twi» re-
pairmen. Joseph Bernasky.
Oswald Dordoni. J o h n
Gudor, Vincent ManneUt and
William T e v l i n . J l 3 . 2 3 1 .
S14.157.

-Public works repairmen.
DarrylD e n m a n. $12,553,
Sl3i75; J o h n H a b e r .
S12.687.513.575: John Kriv
tof. $12,657. $13375: Robert
M a k r a n s k y . $12.(>87.
$13,575; Gregory Morphy.
310.M8. S12.016; Bernard
Petuskey. $10.6»S. $12,016:
L e o Standtsh. $tO.18t>.

$11353: Edward S t u r t r .
S 10.648. $12,016; L u k e
Krall. $10,180. SUJ53,and
lUroid Peddic. $10.1*6.
JUJ53.

-Public works mechanic
William Orctuoli. $1S.S1O.
$lt..<*17.

In addition, the ordmance
%ctv the minimum and mam-
mum salaries, retroactive,
respectively, to Jan. 1 of Ust
jcif aiK! J«TT. \~Z4 th« j e n v
for a senior derk with typing
in ihe Dept. of Aa«*sroems
at S4.2H$11.U4 andS9.9S0
-SI1.850.

The ordinance represents
a settlement of a three-year
contract between the town-
vhip ind Dark Local No. 499
of the teamsten, which rep*
resenis the Gvil Service
employes.

Schoelioardttfcb
cuts in • • to ifftwl

(Coatumd from p»a* I-

if the state aid is eliminated.
Spurred on by the extra

expense involved in a new
state-mandated formula tor
advertising school budgets in
local newspapers, beginning
with the 1960-1981 budget.
Board members also adopted
a restitution calling for the
Stale Dept. of Education to
notify school districts «-ett

" cnoagr. *n *a**ncr nt «t?y
changes a the department'*
reporting procedures if any
additional local appropria-
tions are to be required.

According to Board Vice
President W i l l i a m M.
Roescn the two resuluiiom
were proposed by the Union
County School Boards Assn.
and Kabway is the first
district to adopt them.
• - • • • • • • -

In other actions, the school

body;
-Changed the date of its

June regular meeting from
Monday, June 16. to Wed-
nesdav. Jane 1*.

—Approved extra coropea*
sation for diehard Lorenzca.,
amounting to 50% of ha
varsity wrestling coach's sal-
ary. for services in the
wrestling program.

-Declared several pieces
uf equipment as surplus and
authorized Board Secretary
Anthony Rocco, Jr. to seB it.
or. if h cannot be sold, to
dispose of a in the most
efficient way possible. Mr.
Rocco agreed to meet with
representatives of the lab-
way High School Parent-Tea-
cher Assn. about the possi-
ble donation of a Regina
upright piano on the list, bat
said the piano is probably not
servKtabtc tor- «tc-u»~*«c-
school.

Qty COMCS MtvowcM

(CoatlaMd from pag* 1-Rkfawi})

budget is actually adopted.
The vote on the introduc-

tion of the budget was along
party lines, with Republican
Gmacilxnen J a m e s J.
Fulcomcr. John C. Marsh
and Mrs. Irene F. Rinaldo
voting against the measure.

The public hearing and
possible final adoption of the
budget will be held on Wed-

nesday. April 16. at ft p.m. in
the City Council Chambers of
City HaU.

Also approved by the Gov-
erning Body was an enabling
resolution authorizing the
filing of a request for state
Green Acres funds for the
development of Flansagan
and Howard Fields and the
acquisition of vacant land at
the site of the old Rahway
Public library on Irving St.

Lady needs new lord
to give ner a cattle

Lady earned her name
because she Is especially
gentle and clean. Frank
Klah nick-named the dog
and baa been caring for this
j»*f •? Kind**** K l

The

«frai?£ i y he T>t>
County' Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Ani-
mal* at 90 St. George Ave.,
Rahway.

Lady has been at the
shelter since she was aban-
doned on Jan. 11. She has
brown - and - white, med-
ium - length hair* droopy
* AT* and a long ulL Sbe
is Judged to be under a
year old and may already
be fullgrown.

Three short-haired
German Shepherd mix
pups, two black female* and
one brown male, have been
given careful attention by
Mrs. JoAnne Grimm.
These pupa will be medium
size. They have been
wormed* paper - trained
and given temporary dla-
n.*mper shots.

— shelter Is open to
the public from 1 to 4 p.m.
Monday to Saturday.

Mra. Cora Brown Con-

W. Webster Avc.f Roselle
Park, a retired cook, died
Monday, March 17, in Eli-
zabeth General Hospital af-
ter a long lUnen,

Born in Elizabeth, she
lived in RoacUe Park lor
Hie past 60 years.

Mrs. Walters worked as
a cook for many years for
the tgenoU Day Nursery
in Elizabeth before retir-
ing 13 years ago.

She had been a member
of the Sfailoh BawUt
Church In Elizabeth,

Surviving t n , ^^
Thomas R. Conrad of Ro-
selle Park; a brother, CU.
ben Drown of Rahway, and
several nieces and nep-
hews. r

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRI

Expectant mothers ciperi*
endng labor at Rahway Hos-
pttal'i Maternity Unit arc

tn
movies such as the waves
rolling onto the coast-line or
peaceful nature scenes com-
plete whh sound accorapani*
ment. This is the latest i s
relaution techniques new
mothers are opting for at the
hospital.

The new service is pro-
vided via closed crrcuti \t\c
visions available in several of
the labor rooms on the unh.

"Because each program is
so relaxing, the mother is
placed in a very tranquil
state of mind which ts advan-
tageous to her during the
early stages of labor." ex-
plained Mrs. F r a n c e s
Carlucci, a registered nurse
and maternal and c h i l d
health administrator.

This relaxation technique
is first introduced to couples
at the courses on "Prepara-
tion for Childbirth" offered
at the hospital, h is here the
mother chooses whether or
not she would like the option
of having the *'*M o r a l
Vision" made available for
her at the time the will be
admitted to the hospital in
labor.

K tns>"* was o«o» this nation**

PCBUC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE

5CPERKW COURT OF NE*
JERSEY, CHANCERY DIVI-
SION, CMOS COUNTY- DOC-
KET SO. F-lMS-79.

FWST SAVINGS AM> LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF BAYOfiNb,
SEU" JERSEY, ?WI«1H,W»B»
FKASK BOROWSKX uriADELE
BO8OW5KL US wll*, XMnd-
ants.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF
EXEOmOS — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* oJ tt» »bo*»-«ut-
ed WTK of ••rewttoo to ma
dtrrcivd t .b-a^ijo** tor cite
by pobttc v«ooor, la ROOMX07.
In tb* Court Ho*i**, ta tfa* City
of EUwbrti, S»w Jimj.«
t^CCKESEAY.--^* XStfc.dai of
April A. DL, IM0 at t-oo'clock
in U* aftaraooQ of Mid day.

ALL tlui tr«t or parcel o*
UmJ v& pr*m\*+%, Iwrrlnafier
particularly tfetciitetf, sltaitv,
lylsc ud twin* la th» TOvMblp
at Clark, in tb« Cmoty at Ua-
loo u d State of » • * Jcravyt

TUTCCfSisc at a toll* 00
th» «npttiwswrlir Une of Bar*
ri&OB Street dlttaot nortl»t»-
t*rly 6S0.0 f««< from Utt cor*
Mr tornwxS ty the in»»iweOoa
of tfat aogt&wMtrlr line of
Harrison Street with tn* Bortb-
m«*tcrly Hoe of MadiMa HU1
Road; and nmnlec tneBce

(1) ajoac tb* •»•&•»mmtl}
line ol HarrtaoB Street DOrth
44 decrees 49 ndm**a vest,
a dlsUnce of U3.14 |*et to h
point vttlch t» distant 348.65
feet southeastrrly from the la-

tnence
(Z) sovtk 1 o>cv« 30 nla-

vtes » * « , a dtttannt of 0.71
fMt;ti»nce

(3) aoatB 47 6>cre*i 0? uAh-
utes wtst. m dtstasc« of 111.15
teet; thence

(4) sontSi 42 decr*M 53 mlQ-
vtea east, a distance of 139Jtt

« t ; o c e
(5) north 45 6>cree« It mto-

«t*« e«at « dUune* of 15.74
;

(6) aortb 44 decrees 49 mln-
utea *est a dUtano* of 1S.99

(7) north 45 decrees 11 min-
utes east a distance of 97.57
feet to toe aovthweiterly tine
of Harrison Street and the point
and place of BEdSNlNG.

Premises comfnoely known
as 55 Harrison Street, Clark,
New Jersey.

Lot 42 in Block UA on the
Tas Hap of TowttbJftof CUrk,

There Is d»e approilnut*!)'
SS0.76S.09 with intermit from
January IS, IMS uA costs.

The Sberin rear rms the n « «

RALPH FfiOtHLKH
Shetltf

HORACE K. ROBERSON,
Attornvy,

CX - 440 CW at RKR)

In order to acquaint the reader* of Tbe Rahway
News-Record and The dark Patriot with the standard* by
which the newspapers are published aad to facilitate the
work of publicity chairmen and ehairwowieti for local
organuations, the following information on the newspapers'

EATING SMART . . . March was officially designated
National Nutrition Month by the American Dietetic
Assn. and the employes in Rahway Hospital'8 Dietary
Dept. are surrontng the nation-wide campaign by pro-
moting good nutrition to the publ ic

Bulletin boards In the bosplul corridor display
nutritional messages and patients throughout the hos-
pital have been presented with information on nutrition
through the distribution of **Tbe KutrlUorjl Sentinel,"
a special newspaper containing the latest nutritional
Information.

Six-year-old Sheila Skenettky, of Iselln. left, and
three-year-old Ryan McGuire of Rabway enjoy a nu-
tritious lunch together in in* Rahway Hospital pedlatric
solarium. They arc learning food can be fun while pro-
vldng a smart way to health and fitness.

IVhaHefOt't*
Tbe Franks 'iC Hehnly

School Fourth - and Flftfa-
Grade Chorus of Clark, In
conjunction with Miss
Gayle MscM Man's class,
will present a musical ver-
sion of "Tbe Wizard of
Qz," with vocal selections
from the movie.

The program will be held
today at 7:30 p. m. In the
school auditorium. Assist-
ing Mrs. Gloria Havens,
musical director, will be
Mrs. Lola Freeman. MUs
MacMUUn and Mrs. Bar-
bara Polofcoff, teachers at
the school.

There will be a Parent-
Teacher Assn. meeting
preceding die programs at
which Mrs. Nancy Bran-
nigan, chairwoman of the

nomlnailng committee will
submit a slate of officers
for the 1980 - 1981 school
year .

Those nominated are:
President, Mrs , Judy 0 1 -
sen; v ice president, Mrs .
Charlene CzaJkowsU; s e -
cond v ice president, Mrs .
Be mice Chalef; recording
secretary , Mrs . Linda La-
Sa lU; corresponding s e c -
retary. Mrs . Arm Wydaand
treasurer , Mr. Kaye Al -
brecbt. Nominations wil l
be accepted from me floor.

Tbe Qag ceremony will
be performed by members
of Den No. 3 of CUrk Pack
No. 245 of tbe Cub Scouts.
Tn* pack wtll a l so hold a
cake sale before and af-
t e r tbe program.

SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF SE»"
JERSEY, CHANCERY DIVI-
SION. UNION COUNTY DOC-
KET NO. F* «7»0-77.

J. L K3SLAK MORTGAGE
SERVICE CUKPUHATKAN,
PUtnOO, wrsos KAY BKO»*N,
et vtr, et aL, Defendant.

CIVIL ACTION, WMT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vlrtae of the abovt-sta-
cd writ of eaecutkm to me
directed 1 shall eipose for sale
by pdbllc wndM, In ROOM 307,
U taa Coort Hoese, in the City
of Elizabeth, New Jersey, on
WEDNESDAY, the ICth day of
April A. D., ifrM at two o'clock
in tbt aftenwoo of said day.

tn the said caase paracviarry
set forth and described, that is
to say: AU the SoUowl&c tract
or parcel of bad and Uw prem-
ises hereinafter particularly
described, sitsate, lylnc ***
b«ln( in the City of Rahway
In the County of Colon andState
of Sew Jersey:

BEGDOONG at * paint ta
tbe XSTtfepMyUMotEastMll-
ton Avwaw* distant thtrvon 150
feet Westerly from the Inter-
section of the same vtth the

. Westerly lint of RwtberSord
Street as th» same are UM
down oft a map of property ot

CompaBV at Rahway, Xew Jer*
sey, said potst betoc the Sowtt-
w«s«rrr* corner of Lot no. 19»
on said map from; thence

(I) North M decrees 13 mln-

said U » of East liiHon A*eow>
47.67 fc-et tot&tSovmwsetrly
corner of Lot 100 on satd map;
thtaet

CO Horth 01 decree, 46 min-
Vtes East aloac the Vecterly
line of said lot Jto. 100. 150
fcwt to tk* Morthwesterly cor-
ner of the sam*; these*

CD Sooth w decrees i s BID-
ateft 30 seconds E a*t aSons the
Northerly line of Lots No*,
ZOO and 199 on said map 47.87
feet to the Westerly Us* of Lot
No. 191 on said map and; thence,

(4) Sooth 01 dscrv* 46 mla-
fetes West alone the Westerly
line of Lou No*. I l l , 192 and
191 on said map X 50 l*rt to the
place of bectnoinc.

BECtC LoU No*. 199 and
200 OB saU map. Block E.

Block Ko. 109, Lot No. 41
ai«d 43 on Tax Map of CUT of
Rafawsy.

Also btlac known as SS6 E.
MUtoo A w o w .

There Is dtte appnudmabtly
| M ^ 1 . M wRh lotsrest from
October 90, 1971 aad costs.

The ahsrltf reserves tbe rlcht
to adjovni tida saK

RALPH FROEBUCH
Sheriff

Beck and D*£Ua,
AttorawTB,

CX-446 (DJ 4 RXR)

-•1--3/M/B0 Fee S l l t^a

PUBUC HOTICE PUB UC NOTICE

WJMJC

AM OREOfAHCC TO AMKHDAHOWWKAKCEEKTfTLED
-AM ORCOIAltCE EfrTABUSiaifGK>6rnONS, SALARIES
AMD UrrKSUMDCRTHE PfftOVtSIOKS OF CIVIL SER-
VICE," ADOPTED NOVEMBER f. l»M.

Fe«t $20,71

tSBSBtSWSty
Tbe Rahway Public U -

brary will present a film
program on Thursday, Ap-
ril 3, from 7 to 8:30 p. in.
"O»d FwrstarrtngHum
phrey Begirt and Joel Mc-
Crea will be shown. Admis-
sion will be free.

PUB uc NOTICE

NOTICE TO BDJOCfiS

Notice u hereby clwn Uut
sealed bids will t » received by
tte Parldnc AOtborlty ef the
City of Rahway to the Cooncil
Chambers la th*> City Skll, 1470
Campbell Street, Rahway,?iew
Jersey 00 Wednesday, April 2,
19S0 at I.-00 P.M. pmall lnc
time, at which time tbryahallb*
opened and publicly read; tor
the operation aad malttefuac*
of tbe Parklnc Authority of the
City ol Rahway parklac lotsaad

Major U»ms tudrr this con-
li «ct lncbrte: the temp s o n \&i
price tor a tern of one
with tn* option fay
Aathortty to eMend same lor
two additional ooe year term*
tor the oprrsOon, taalceanfinro
and repair of all off-streec aadB
on^wtrtM jurasoc luftsis aan
*U parklnc *ott operated by the
Authority, and all work lncidaa-
taltherrto.

Bidders may obtain specifl-
cntlons for a dtarfe of $5.00

P I ESS TIMES

The deadline for all stories dealing with part or future
events for publication is 3 JO p.m. on the Friday prior to the
date of puWkatkm. The only stories which wtt be accepted
on Mondays are those concerning cvewts which transpired
over the weekend. The osly stories which wiU be accepted on
Tuesdays are those reporting the rcswtts of Municipal
meetings and those of woards of Education ta either of tbe
two municipalities which are held on Monday evenings. AH
stories submitted become the tnuycrty of the newspapers.

rUBUCTTYKULES

An press releases and stories sabeaitted lor publication ,
must be typewritten asd double spaced. Pristed stories will -
be accepted only when dearly legible. Organizations which
submit materials each week to the puWksrkwu are urged to
observe U»e style and flbfmat of their stories as they appear in
tbe papers and follow the same format each week. Releases
must be signed aad accosasswed by a telephone sjumber.
which will not be published unless lufaxsud. They must be
sent to The Rahwa* News-Becord or The dsrfc Patriot. P.O.
Boi 1001. Eahwa'y. N J . 07065. All women shoold be
identified w releases and/or photographs as Miss or Mrs.

CHURCH LISTINGS

The only news which win be published on a given week in
the listings far church services will be for events which win
occur from the Thursday the newipsper appears to the
Wednesday prior to the nest issue. AH news most be
submitted the Friday prior to the Thursday on which
publicists want the Hem to appear.

Publicists are partkvlarfy itmindtd no reports of flea
markets, auction* or other sales events are published in the
newspapers unless accompanied by advertkisg. Publicists
are encouraged to submit lengthier articles on particular
church happen ings bat are reminded to waWut such stories
apart from regular church listings In order to keep such
listings as short as possible so news from a l churches may be
included every week. ;^''

PICTURE POUCY

AU pictures must be submitted to The Eahway
News-Record and The Clark Patriot the weekend before tbe
Thursday they are to appear. All pictures become by law the
property of the newspapers. Pictures may be collected on the
date they appear, or would have appeared, in the newspaper.
The staff cannot guarantee the retention of photographs
beyonw that date. Tbe best photographs for newspaper
reproductioa are bUck-and-white glossies.

SALES EVENTS

Articles resvrts»g (araje or rummage sales, Chinese
auctions, flea asarkctt or similar sale events have to be
accompanied by an advertisement in order to be published in
The Rahway News-Record and The dark Patriot. The poficy
coven sales conducted by an crvk and s t a l l organiratkms
whh no caceptions. While no dollar vslse ts set as a
standard, the smallest advertisementt which are possible are
classified or small display notes. , ,

LETTERS J ;•
fit. "*

Letters to the editor must be either ijpfifcUui or dearly
pdsKd ts i s t fisd dssble gpsced fining <MH awe side of s
regular sheet of paper. Letters in Vmghtart wiO .sot be
accepted. AH letters most contain the Ml saase -ct the
correspoodemt. a complete address and a tricphnse swssser
plus the sagsatwre of tbe author. No asoaysauws letters win
be accepted far pwMkation nor win nasacs or the addresses
be deleted or psucdanyms utinicd to disf»»e the idestityof
cuncspoBatsts. _

The efitor reserves the njht to *her or shorten kiirrt Is
order to fiB stytistic aad space imuimiumi asd avoid libel.
All letters lutmuncd b* 1 I B I the property of the newspaper
asd will sot be retwrsed. No kt tcn of thasks wffl be
pnhluihtd due to tiic great quantity received. MaQ Cram
oM-of-towsuwfit nwiifc in 1 win be used at the discretion of
the piiWither.

c , Enatoeer tor the
Authorttj, dortnc the refular
buntatw b o o n , at City Ball,
R ahwiy, New Jersey*

BMs most be submitted oss
tbe Proposal lorn tarnished to
the bidder and most br enclosed
la a seated envelope bearinf the
exste «*} MMr*«« at the btdder
and title of the Parktoc Auth-
ority contract.

Thfrbhinwst be accompanied
by a cvrtined check or bank
draft aadepayfcble to the order
of Uw Parking Authority of the
City of Rahway for not less than
ten percent of the lota] bid prlc*
for saU*rTlc«s together with a
letter t r o s a New Jersey licen-
sed lasaranee coopany todl-
catlnc l u wtuiafjw** to Isaoe
to the bWderthrbood and I m t -
s&ce policies mewttoaed la the
specifications.

The Farki&c Antnorlty re-
serves the rlcht W accept or
reject any and all b*dt which
IB their opUdon will be In the
:*st Interest of Uw Authority,
sr for reasons reajaired bylaw.

PARKING AUTHORITY,
. OF THE CITY OF

RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

FredOUvelrs

2t»3/Z0 * 3/TJ/SO Fee:

Our itxCTpy-iunitjdsifd stow <fJ has the 1
fhmJy scrvtat and quafay Htlmark cards and
ojfhi And now, t has a pnxty lace, too!
Come sec our new look! :

Hi.OAY, l<ivJ

I'tCfcAtocitewrittri

T V Ltter*ture I>cpt- •»* the
Rah»a> VVotnan'% Oub. in
«>-«»pcTatK« with the Offkr
of Curriculum ami lnttru<;<
!*on at the Rah*ay puhiw

v 1* *j»i»nvnnj; a
t Wntinp C<mtc»l in

th<- fi*!»i and MTth grade*.
Thr ti inner % will be an-

EINSTEIN CLUB . . . Clark students, shown, left to right.
Jodi Danis, Suzanne StoD and Peter Cxajkow-iki. display the
bridges they buih as part of the Frank K. Hehnly School
After-School Science Program in the township. Their bridges
held 67. 36 and 12 pounds, respectively. The children aho
projected s cost factor for their bridges to determine tbe most
economical bridge. The cost per ound for each was S3 ."31.
S4.174andS4.1t>6.

NMtNtriMtSTINtASTtft
CHOCOLATES*

rtOWttING PLANTS

ck

, Rahway Hospital will of-
fer a free oral - cancer
screening on Wednesday,
April 16, from 1 to 5 p.m.
Free mouth examinations
will be provided for those
40 years of age and older.

The oral-cancer screen-
Ing procedure involves a
routine visual and manual
examination of the mouth
by a dentist. He will look
in the patient's mouth and
check for any abnormalit-
i e s which arr visible or
may be felt. This type of

quick and painless exam-
ination has been proven
to result in a hi£h poten-
tial for detecting cancer
at an early stage.

TbU community bealih
education program Is being
sponsored by the hospital
la conjunction with tbe New
Jersey Assn. and t te Am-
erican Cancer 5oc!ety. For
more Information ptease
telephone the Education Dt*
vision at 3S1-4200. exc
391.

tOOtDtt
itfaNttt'sSptcM

MNMMSfS$1.50
l5LttenrS«.,le«wey,M.J. I

IN ADDITION TO PAYING THE

HIGHEST
MTtmUW KNOTS ON

Oart,lU.f»a»

3tM07J 3SS-7337

THE INTEREST EARNED EACH MONTH
ON SIX-MONTH CElTinaTES

WILL BE AVAILABLE ON THE

LAST
BUSINESS DAY OF THE MONTH

AND BE WITHDRAWN WITH

NO PENALTY

RAHWAY W I N G S{{institution
SLNCX tASl

1500 IRVING STREET RAHWAY 386-1600



THl'KSOAY. MARCH 27.

Turnovers <k»h hopes
of Johnson girls title

In rcnr.is tfccyttvv u l t el iverytMafi shifted.

aa fatTOr* in tix- outcome
ut i march.

It York* Cut way In ba*-
ketMU too. Arthur L, *>fcn-
son Regional School ol
Clark le<S by s u rolnts in
tbe fourtb J*rKw i a l l 9

game witb Pa*cack Valley
but fumbled tbe giro* a«a>
on costly turnover*.

Tbe lacuna jurnpeu w>
the gt*eiway»,tooittelcad
and held it to beat tfce Cru-
saders tor tfce NcnS Jer-
•«y Group So- 3 Girls Ba»-

l l T 5

rl^ht m a ro* R
Tbey Cipitaliicd oa tb*
turnover* *ad • * »*rc in
trouble. » > were do«n cO-
55 betore I called a ttaje-
o « wid OM rnlnutr and
40 »econd$ left."

After mat PMCac*. Val-
ley adAe4 to tbe lead b
foiir rncre pciat* «»4 H

March IS at Paries* d o -
olie Hit?: ScbooL

"We were L? by *i*
points. N-47. »Sec *r
made K>m« cottl) r-rn-
over*/' recall^ Clart
coacn. Tony FaUooe.
•'Tbey Srougfci ti* ball
rlgnt 00*3 ana *:crec" four
point*. TV ttzz
changed rigta

HIM Not?

27-0. Unutci
5, to M* six iviRt* lr. tie
pcTlofi wblh- !»conr^
points.

I_«uxle tV«|J»*ny.
scored cften Jur Patcack
Vailey In tbe ftrst baUvitb
15 poixri, scored eves
more frequently tn tt* *e-

d tall by taliytnf 15
^ Her 35 rclnu led
£ll acorers.

Jobnaca waj lei by £*>•
Jor. Ellen Axelsec's ?C
pointf. Sue Marshall *d&-4
U and Docta Toda tossed

PATWOT

nmujiiin with tilint

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PA

4aW A#4iM^4 J A 4 ^Ma^hflft
• • IIBrf •¥ l§fffW

Ukartwto

TcrriB load School wiU
htM the lahwayHarii School

sway.
Friday. April 25. John

m**m itwv M M Arir ac«KM M Twsdty.
P.B!. m Hin»*e k a Wa«cl>««t Coufcfesjce. IOno«* Wrmm

Coach DoUa toM Tbe taJrasy New»-tecocd "Tfch jeir'i
team « n be OM of the ywngwliiid tawP"^*!1 * f*
Had ia my AIM years to tahwsy. Tb«e are o»4y •«««
m-inneo frowi last year's sqaad and three mm o«ly P J " ^
pUycn. Ahhwigli the tcwi k teeapeneiKcd, alarfc tun-out
of tO caadidates rcpofMd to the practice « • • " « * •

At this time there an- tattles f o « ( on for each

A «* « I 1
of Tawdsy. April 1. at 3M5
p.*. The feaastodcr of the Friday, May 2. Hammer*

Thanday, April 3, Otar-

n o a k k t t & * - • - ' • •- ""-J •
There a « 10 cs-*id«es far |*cheT.
Ust vest's starten wsre: Semor. Dare Banaa. *^._»e

leam's 'most vstaaMe player: Wke AAert, 3-4. a jusJor who
pitched O K at the few s o f t e n to tfw ««««?»««>«» «*»
Eabert reader, a jwdorwwhD had » 3-3 waik. ^ ^ ^

Uft, Bok Sekley, a saste-aoR who was the J i w ^ J
icmSam Pitcher test year, has the iaside track far the foajrth
snortoa the wrswy. Sopha-a«re. S»eve WiBisau. the jouar
hkh-s IssdiM purfw Isst year, tacked good ^practice. Tfce
^ ^ i a h l a » « s ^ D o « J « « * » * d

Tuesday. April «. Park.
s w t y . - • . • -

Moadsy. AprB 14. Wood-
row Wlaoa, away.

Moadav. Asrit 21. Mc-

Tsesdsy, May b. Oia -
ford. away.

Maaday. May 12, Thomas
Jcffctaoa of Edison, away.

Friday. May 16. Sochi.
Moadsy, May 19, Hooper,

ho*iif i 4 p.m.
Friday. May 23. Terrifl,

Michael

* " *

is 12 lor Crusaders.

5asrsr
Paul MaBsmg and Al

Giri»Ai4tii««iH
•ysMct

Ash Brook Golf Course
in Scoccs Plains. Galkclsg
HiU Gdl Course la Vn-
lon. aai Oak Ridge Golf
Cecrs* tn Clirf. »tT. In-
crease pUylag lime on
Monday. March 31.

On Good Friday, April
4, nottday boors aoi green
Jees ttOl be in effect.

ipttttr
taMtdott CTHAT U CM

Q. b Or cador tnat *o I V

concerning course hours
and season cards may be
obtained by telephoning IS-
bole Ast Brook a: ?56-
041*. 27-bcJe Galloping
KOI V tS6-15S6, aad 1S-
-_;%• tsi*".sa,^sc at 5"V
O13<3.

I=2orsuccs about tbe

in

H arna* St. aslfi.

pen courses, located adji
ceac o the AJJJ Brook and
Galkylng Hill c h a s t o o
hl se

Ta»»
•saafta aa} r*«ocaia»

ghlp courses, is avtilable
by trlepfaOBlnf 756-0550

d68TX990 respectlTe

At the Rabway Cburcb
Athledc and Recreational
Assn.'s 2trh Annual All-
Sur Basketball Games
Nirht at the Rafcway Jun-
ior High School Gym-
nasium.

The Girl* All - Stars
defeated tte girls league
chaxspioos, Second Bap-
tist, i a a shriller. 21-19.

Tbe All - Srars" scor-
ings was led by Tberesa
White witfc eight points,
Robin James, Senvea; Bar-
bara Joyner, tour, and An-
drea Cooper, t*o. Second
Baptist scorers were: Kirn
Mircfcell. eight; Rosalind
Ealey aad Tina Bedford,
four eacb; Shannon Bar-
nes, two, and Sharon Po-
well, ooe.

• • • , - •

fo th* Biddy'came, the
league champions.' Second
Baptist, led all tbe way
ia Jowx&ng tne Biddy Boy
All - Stars-21 - 9. Jerome
T_a*fcm? sparked tbe win-
ners wish 10 aad Demetrus
Austin's seven and John
WUsoa's Jour rounded -out
th^lr sccrding. John Jen-

- nings had four and Ricky

bo and Troy Harden
two each lor tbe Stars.

• • •
Tbe Juaior Boy contest

was a see - »a* battle
tbat saw tbe league cham-
pion*. Holy Mountain Chur-

'ch of Cod, gala a 39 - 37
rtctgry in tbe final seconds.
Holy Mountain was led by
Craig Taylor wim 21
points. Alien Bailey, six,
asd Vic»rCocjera»2Car

toafa*. Esptrtt
via*

Good Food Opposite American Legion Hall
P ? 1 l

a> t u n tt. Bow 4OM
tt tacta? la » «•!!

via* t» O*
tt* ^ 0 * 1 * or vtacoast;. Tb#
• • I I W J W M • «tf * **a» wufci • M-
Mtf aA fcjpacft»rtacf»»

tuttae BUTT?
V«*w * Sa* m o n a m of

tu»-iMOi« arjaac
y Cos* ts la!

at

CAMTOVT

S3 WESTRELD AVENUE
CLARIS NEW JERSEY

| 31V2150 j

Open 11:30 AM.
TO10PJ4.

onque, four each. Tbe Jun-
ior All-Starscorerswere:
Randy Peterson, 17; An-
dre Powell, seven; Ricky
Johnson five, and Robert
Relnhold, four.

• • a
Tbe Senior Boy battle

saw the AH - Stars upset
tae league cbampimns,
Second Baptist, 53 - 51 by
outscoring them from tbe
ktul Uai, by 15 to 3. 72te...
All - Stars received team
scoring by Derek Greene
witb 20, Rafel Ortiz. 14;
Ellis Cooper, 11; Brian
Taylor, six, aad Mark Col-
lins, two, Tbe league
champions were led by
Duane Chase's 24, aided
by Darryl Edwards' 10.
Joseph Mitchell's six.
Tracy Waltnour*s, seven
and Ken Dafley and Dana
Jackson's two apiece.

Tne refereees were: Dar-
rell Storey, Robert Tem-
ple, Jerry Finer, Carl
Schutr, Joseph Proctor and
Williain Green.

o^cs^4i
sophoajMte Dave Step. . M „.

Catchers far the c*y are very tsjeaperks«ed. N«
caadidate has caafht o«e inaJag in vanity play.

Lea Omo. a souor who was the hack-«p shorwy Urf
year, looked m d to practice. J«sior. Brace Boetog*, aad

tWwtcltyiiiai|ilni>t

o < ^
aad AJhert Saaidi. Saatt has
the jsakr high's saoat • slas

Finl asar to s hank
ttoond appearaaces last

potewal aad
ptoyer.
Fraak Jarik. who ha J33 m

pp
vans* ktttt. aad Ttai Ksea,
xank**ASa*M**.
Karsvfkt. who stayed for «he
wtocs.

S

h a m a m * y
hj^h teas*, aiealsomthe

feooad hsat a n sis hoys vyiagtobreak brto the lineup
Seaior. Toan Jacft. aad .„ Fee. laipfc Ortii sad

on the janior vanity with
Heath. AH have looked

— r

good.
...:v:./ .

ftods tost year*i ksdaajt bitter, with a -34S
Bob hflka Cfytog » ward off seaior. Do Saag

h J Ted Kazafc, sad

CHECKMATE . . . . Albert
Sosso, eighth grader at the
Charles H. Brewer School in
dark and a two-year mem'
her of the school's Strategy
Sportt dab, Bill! 11 scooad
m the Third Annas! West-
field Scholastic C h e s s
Qiampioaship • Tournament.
The tournament xs directed
by the Westfidd Chess Club.
The i i a n i a m inriaded
ekanntary. jaaiar h i g h
school and high school tour-

Al Saasax who is

sverase. stator B yg
JuagTdie star of the soccer team. Jaaw.
vTph;r..r,'ifi. Jee Tneo a»! *k* DiGargi. are also uader
tuandiiarina

Third base wss last year's joator ***** iSf**^!!***
Chack Fama. juniors. Boa Mstossiras and Bffl Weber and

hfike GabeJ aad John DiArio trying out. Fama
and Gabd took cmuutly good.

Tbe oatfieU has only oat experienced player a semor
tetmainscr.BeaPr.Uritoaeofthe three players tryisg to
naQ*dowa ceaterfirJd. .

TIUKJIU i"nai—»h n i l i i f f i T 4*"-^ I1 -J™
Gerhan. whose brother Lee. was a star of the 1977

Tbe finals of the 24tb
Annual City Foul - Snoot-
ing Contest, conducted by
tbe Rafaway Recreation
depu were held at tbe Rah-
way Junior High Scbogl
p-mnasiuro wlltn die fol-
lowinr winners:

CHAMPIONS
Girls, Krlstine Zabcl of

me Rabway Church Girls
League.

Junior Boys, Stanford
Smith of tbe Rahway Rec-
reation DcpC Madison
School League.

Senior boys, Troy Clay
of the Rabway Recresdoo
Depc High School League,

RUNNERS-UP
Girls, Veronica AngUnof

me Rabway Recreation
Depc Junior High School
Girls League.

Junior boys, JcnnoeLa-
duna ot the Rafaway Cburcb
Biddy Boys League.

Senior boys, Nicholas

Abrcu of tbe Rafawsy Chur-
ch Senior Bojs League.

Tbe preliminary con-
tests in 30 leagues aaw
680 girls and boys snoot
It out (or tbe right to com-
pete in tbe dry finals.

League champions la oae
finals were: Nancy VU1,
Veronica Anglin. Gins Adi.
Dolfi, Usa Marosi. Nadtue
Moore, Yolanda Brown.
Kristine Zabel, Laduns,
SmWi, David Flgwcroa,
Brian Kipgorc, Scott Mex-
lo, Steve Wisfc, Dsany Wsd-
dictoa, Kenny Horn, Craig
Taylor, Aiareu, Ttanosby
KeUy, Troy CUy aad Ne-
vlUe Garrison. All of tbe
finalists received troph-
ies. •' ~ 7

Tbe contest was direct-
ed by Richard Gritscbke
with William Lea serving
as official scorer in tbe
dry finals.

The Bshaajr l a d i a a s
Jtmmn Tesai wiR begin its
KMoa wah s Taeadsy. April
S. hosse ajMSch a g a i a s t
SprtogBiU AM aaatches wffl
start at 3:45 p.au The re-

of the schedale

• • •
Taesasy.AsrHIS.

away.
r. April 24,

Tasadsy. April 29. Scotch
Platos. hssse.

Fridsy. May Z Efaabeth.

y
Taesday. May 6. Craw-

ford, home.
Wednesday. May 7. Plato-

neld.away.
Taeadsy. May 13. Scotch

Platos. away.
' Wedaesday. M a y 14.
Uaioa Cathobc, away.

Fridsy. May lc. BoteOc.
away.

Maaday. May 19. Cran-
fard.away.

Friday. Mfcy 23. dark.

Tbe Lakers won tbe
championship of tbe Rah-
wiy Recreation DrpuMad-
Uon School Fifth - and -
Sixth - Grade Boys Bas-
ketball League, reports
league director, John Say-
lor.

Tbe team members were
Stanford Smith, Donald
Blanks, Scott Fleer, John
Lewandowsfcl, Tracer Rob-
erts and Kevin David. -

League Sportsmanship
Award*- went to Clavon
Jackson of tbe 76crs and
Tony Reverando ofth? Bul-
lets.

Smith won tbe foul-
snooting contest.

C.T.I.C
tealfttlBif

• jftdsJaJftafeamM +imlm I iMiatdiataa|

UPTMIZMI Wim mOfmwm

loss
Tbe only three Rabway

High School wredtiers to
be entered la me quarter-

ing Tournament *t Jadwia
Gymnasium at Princeton
University March 19 were
defeated.

In splua of tbe fact heavy-
weight. Tyrone Butler; Al-
bert Smith *x 1S8 pounds
and Don Ramos at 115
pounds were all felled in
the first round, Indian
coach. Rick Lorenzea, sees
hope tor next year.

It's a good experience
and I feel good about their

accomplishments t h i s
year," said Lorenzen.
*Now they'll have some-

t.MMIi
reraember when Rabway
had a state champion last.
But next year if these three
can get past me first round
tbey can be state champ-
ions.

Butler was planed by No.
1 seed, JeffSgroof Hack-
ensack; Smith lost to s e -
cond seed. Mlddletown's
Kick Lovoto, 4 - 1 ana
Ramos was dedsloned by
Todd of Sbcaffer of Sparta.
9-3.

Taesday. May 27, Hill-
side, away.

d "

sameats. A
presideat of the dab. played
far sz hoars oa March 8 to
gam

was
Las Nances . Both

Tbe battle for kftfidd is aanag seven players, none trim
varsily esnerience. S e n i o r s . Kea Bancoa aad Bon
Gaatieace: jsaior. Cbsrhe Ob aad «fbo-aorea. M e W .
Tan McDmnan. Hem Loses and football and bsskerbsD
plarer, Ed lwxhasnk. are a l taosiag fcr the i<*.

UsjatfteU also has no one with varsity canerience. Semor.
Bory CiHsilt. janiots. Doa Beg aad O m U c and

Bkb Bernard sad Das Hora are »

;^^aT»a^»T^|7aF fggg»^a^Wfa»wW*aaw

to

JpBTfl

With the tock of .
beoer-aintog ptehen Mke
sho siaytog there.

G D S

is the oatfteW SOSM of the
•d Albert might ead sp

SPORTSSCHEDCLE
RAHVAY HIGH SCBOOL.

TUESDAY, APRIL I
Boy.lwsahan

tern .bata .
they affJ work hard M practice. W«h a fitrie• _ _
eaperience I beneve we have tbe potenttol to become a sound
team.

Alabama

7
4 I
1 >° •

jaj |fjfjgja]t

RESULTS

BOfSl
FYMfeaaaa tiaaatnTI. U M D B

CatftSHc, «*ay .
Carls

Tbe EatnrayfttgB
Baseball Teasa wfll begin
Its 19S0 seanon vUk a 3b4S

4

' WEEK'S TOP SCOREBS
Back ArrUajtaD, OaorfU,

Has, 14.

KARVAT RECBEATSOtlllEPT.
FKAXKU* SCBOOL

BOTS BASSXTBALL LEACCE
ffTAVDOSGS

Te«e> V L
Karnrd > 1
YD* X X
Brcra X a
CoraeS 1 X

RESULTS
Harvard, » ; Ysat, tt.
Brows. 24; conao, I«.

WZErS TOP SCOREKS
Jarocot Udasa, Bu-nro,>U

art offa

AKTHCB L- JQBSOOS
BECSQOIAL HIGB SCBOOL

- TCCSDAT. APRIL. I

laexoMt, Boooaan, bocs*.

Plata*,

away game at HlUslde on
Tuesday, April 1. reports
bead coach. BUlDolan. All

..games wfll beat 3:45 pjn.
—snkess omerwisenoteo,-re—-

ports Mike Punfco, assis-
tant concc. n > remainder
of tbe schedule, as out-
lined by Junior varsity
coach. Jim Marino, fol-
lows.

KJJTVAT KECBXATKBCXCIT.
aOOSEVELT 8CIS3OL

BOTS BASSXTBALL LEACCE
STAXIEPGS CMcaaS- roaal}
T N B W L

OUoSkm* X 0
IadUaa 2 0

KESVLTS
Otto Sbat, 37; Pmrdat, 4.
XatUM, IS; vortfcMton, 0.

aafjBr, , it.
•,0atoana»ai4.

. April 2, S i
Plus, swsy.
' Thursday, April3.Crsn-

ford, home.
Taeadsy, April 8, Ro-

selle CatboUc,. borne, 11
n.m.

Saturday, April 12,
Clark, away, 1:50 p. ro.

Tuesday, April 15, Un-
ion Catholic, borne.

Thursday, April 17, Ito-
seUe,avay.

Tuesday, April 33, U o -
den, borne.

Tbursday, April 24, Un-

ion CmboUc. away.
Tacaday. April 29, Ro-

a d i e , bocne.
>•• ^

aide, borne.
Saturday. May 3 . Spring-

field, away. 10 a. in.
Tuesday. May 6, Craa-..

-forai- sway.
Thursday, May 8. Un-

ion, home.
Tuesday, May 13, Plain-

field, away.
Wednesday. May 14, John

F. Kennedy, home.
Tbursday, Msy 15. EU-

ttfecti*. stray. '
Tuesday. Msy 20. Ro-

aelle CamoUc, away.
Friday, May 23. Ward-

lav , home.
Tuesday. Msy 27, Clark,

bone,
Thursday, May 29. West-

field away.
Saturday, May 31. St.

Patrick's of Elizabeth,
home, 11 a. m.

Taeadsy, June 3, Scot-
ch Plains, borne.

A graduate of Arthur L.
Jonnon Regional High
School in Clark, Eugene
Hexing, is a transfer stu-
dent to LouUUna State Uni-
versity from Brookdale
Community College Is Lin—
croft.

He was a baseball play-
er fcr the Brookdale Jex-

selected All - Tournament
outfielder in tbe National
Junior College World Ser-
ies as tbe Jersey Bluen
team flnisbed founb in tbe
nation.

"Ceno,** as be was caH-.
ed 9y his teammates, bad
a career battisc average of
.350 at Brookdale, where
be bit as many as three
borne runs in a single game.

Herisg was picked by the
Milwaukee Brewers la last
year's free - agent draft,
but cbose to continue bis
education at L, S. U. on a
httrfriii scholarship. Upon
arriving at tae Louisiana
campus it did not take long
lor him to flgbt off some
tough competlticm and esta-
(il«h hl« resideocvla ibe =
center field of US. U.'» :

Alex Box Stadium.
Tbe Tiger batting order

has Gene Bering listed In
tbe fifth slot aad bead
coach. Jack Lamage, has
pegged him as_a r*resBv

' good' one*'* ~ ine ~ • coaca
pointed out U s quickness
in tbe field andontbebsses
along with a sharp batting
eye and good power.

Tne TrsJlsade Nature and
Science Cesaer at Coles
Ave. and New Providence
Rd., MountiinsUte. offers
weekday evening hikes,
mialag family fun and na-
ture Invesrtgarton. plus a
children's kwe-flying par-
ty, to bring people outdoors

be beld on Wednesday,
ril 2 . at 5:45 p. nu.
be nV first weekday night
bike. The group will bake
into fteWaachnng Reserva-
tion ia aearcn of wood-
cocks, ssBalL brown-
speckied birds boasting
very long bills.

Blrawaschera are asked
ao meet at me barn in the
Deserted Village at Cat-

aract Hollow Rd. off Qen-
side Ave., B e r k e l e y
Heights. Registration is not
reouirod, £ut flttMigttr*
and binoculars arc.

On Saturday, April- 5,
tbc«e ic tbe first to sixth
grades may enter me kite-
flying contest. Children
will be grouped accord-
ing to age for tl» festtvi-
tfe*. Prizes will be award-
ed. Tbe contest will begin
at 10 a. m.

Additional iiuVripatiofl
c o n c e r n i n g "Woodcock
Watch** and ''Come Fly a
Kite** and directions to tbe
Deserted Village barn uc
available by telephoning
332*5930 or by visiting the
TraUsdlc complex, open
daily from 1 ro 5 p. ro.

All youngsters Interest-
ed in playing baacbaU this
year in tbe Rabway Citi-
zens Youth Recreation
Committee Program may
register on Saturday, Mar-
ch 39, from noon to 3 p.m.
at the Claude H. Reed Rec-
reational and Cultural Cen-
ter at 1670 Irving St., Rab-
way;

This will be the final
registration for this sea-
son's program of girls
softball for ages eight to
10 and 11 to 13 and boys
baseball leagues for ages
seven to eight, nine to 10
and 11 to 13.

You raay telephone 574-
3050 for informsdoa shout
tbe baseball program, reg-
istration, or about tbe Rab-
way C. Y. R. C , reports
Nicholas J. Mamczak.

Tbe Bahwav H%h School
Spring Track Team is ex-
pected to nerticssste m the
fena Belays, the Earktrs
Track Meet aad the New
York Belays, Their
win been with a

Thursday. April 27. Clif-
ford Scon.

Taesday. April 22, liaaea.

Taetday. April 29. Plnia-

against Scotch Rain at 3:45
p.m. on Taesday, Anril 8.
Tbe rest of the irhrdsk
follows. AD awenwwi beat
3:45 p.m.

• • •
Thursday. April 10. Etin-

beth, home.
Taesday. April IS, Boarile

Catholic, swty.

Taesdsy. May 6, Uaioa
Catholic away.

Thandsy. Msy S. Cran-
ford.

Tuesday. May 13. Boseue.
away.

Taesday. May 30. Clark,
away.

Taeadsy. May 27. HtU-
side. home.

tosnj

fwAsrl4
Tbe Warinanco Ice Skat-

ing Center will cod its
season oe Sunday. April 6#
at the finish of the 8:30
p. m. session. Located in
me Roaelle section of War-
inanco Park, mis Union
County Oept. of Parks and
Recreation facility began
tbe 1979-1980 skating year
last October,v : •.,:..

1967

ier will follow"' regular
hours of operation.

Holiday hours will be
observed on Good Friday.
April 4.

The 19b7 L»aries H.
Brewer School Boys Soc-
cer Team fiajanrii OV sea-
son visa five «lns# •hree

W.P.

of liaaea. a 29-year vesttsa
of tbe aawJea "wake Dent.,
died Twaasy. March Is. m

Hospital

Waa>Meat QucVcs aal
Vc«juMciafnaw»S«tf
Vktth Balunc PoMfer BHCWU

•*»'-aSi

•2.95

VfeVei
•_ ik**&*L*fi*»r !•

Spcciai

PMtkapataafHrjaafd Johnsons wiQ gUdJy MTVC you

sjjsrhh on Eastg Sunday, ta>.

la Italy, tasssta s««tft
sra aratstd far sa ail
asad la t**a-«afclai.

Clmilar will be tbe first
of five Union County Hik-a Club evenu which win

e place ibis weekend.
Participants in ibis trek
wfll meet on Saturday,
March 29, at t V Essex
Toll Barrier of the Garden
State Parkway at8;15a.m.,
ronfolliiitr cars and re-
assemble at tbe Suffers,
N. Y., Police Station at
9:10 a .m.

Tbe Soctbets Scbssc-
munk Mountain Hike is a l -
so planned for March 39.
Hikers will gather st 8:40
a. m. at tbe Essex Toll

. Barrier of the Garden State
Parkway before car-pool -
ing to MountaifivWe, N. Y.,
to s o r t me 8.5 - mile
event.

A volunteer will lead tbe
Locust Grove Ramble on
March 39. Partadpsms,
who are requested &> bring
luoch, will meet at 10 a~m.~
in tbe Soutb Uffl"i«'" Re*
servstion, approximately
one block from theMUburn

""Railroad StaHMW
Tbe Annual Palm Sun-

day. St. John In tbe Wild-
erness Hike, will be bead
on Sunday, March 30. Hat-
ers will converge st fbe
Essex ToU Barrier of me
Garden State Parkway at
5:30 a. m. and car pool
to Rte. No. 17 kistonibe
parkway, at 9:15 a. m. for
mis six - mile jaunt over
level terrain.

Tbe final activity will
~ be the Cranlwiry - 10 Prin-

ceton Bute Ride on March
30. Cyclists, who are re-
minded to bring lunch, will
meet at me Mtd - Atlantic
Bank paeklng lor, off of
Exit No. 8 of me New Jer-
sey Turnpike in Cr anbury,
at 10 a., m. This leisurely
25 - mlpe ride tours the
Princeton University Cam-
pus and Kingston Locks.

F u r t h e r lcfonnarJoa
concerning club activities
la available by telephoning
me Union County Depc of
Parks and Recreation at
352-8431.

Bora is Laaata. he was a
BCe4sng rssateat of Che dry.

School isl»40.

the Arsvy Air Farae a Warid
War D asd wss sssiaacd to

He was nsansaca so (he
hfeeDeat.oa JMK 1. H60

daty. On May 1. IfJ
was grsated s m i i i n statas.

Datssg Ms aaassawacat in

rrhanrs had r e c e i v e d
ifctsenofi

for asi
work si several iavestlga-

He

, Uc. Totr
Brewer Boys Basketball
Team won five games and
lost nine. Tbe boys base-
ball team won all 10 games
they played that year* This
had been their third unde-
feated season,

Tne-I967 Boys Physical
Education Award was pre-
sented to Billy Jeunings.
Tbe Outstanding AdOete
Award was given to Bob
• agtc* u s jyMAl»Miirii>i»p-
Award was presented to
Dave Brooks.

Tbe Clark Adult Touch
Football League was in tne
third and final year of op-
eration. Tbe league title
and play - offs were won
by tse Clark Jsycccs who
were undefeated. Tbey
were coached by Gil Vr
Arcangelo. Pat Sortcello
wss tbe Jaycee quarterback
and be set a league record
by throwing 36 touchdown
passes to break tne pre-
vious record of Bob Peters.

Tbe Clark Adult Basket-
ball League title wss won
by rtoe Original Pals, who
went uaaeleaftNl for the
third straight year. They
were managed by Jack Kel-
ly and they also won the
Upper - Division play-
offs. Tne Lower - Division -
play - offs wee won by '
sse John Boyle A. C , which
was wisnagrrt byArtstrupp,
reports James P_ Powers,
s physical education In-
structor at die school.

Qjffn
may be obtained by tele-
nhnning me center at 24 i -
3363. unulries to use the
facillrjr during tbe spring
and summer for flower and
dog sbo*» are welcomed.

When B.U. South of Ban-
way left the Bahway Yoaag
Men's Christian Assa. in
1975 after directiag hs activi-
ties for IS years the "IT

: owned two secoad-haad bas*
ses. aVraasf mere was aot
enongh need ..tor both bas*
ses. the "Y" Board of Direc-
tors agreed to *cD oae to air.
Santa aad ase oaJy the
second oae.

After psrkiag the bas oVer
s wiater at his sister's home
in Winchester. N.H.. Mr.
SmsA drove k to
N.Y.. where be
Ksfkaide RerJmae

oat he wosU not have aeed
for tbe bos aad sold it to a
rfikaag coatrangnr w h o

. anssnad the aasy^ssT.so .war...
rae fcwaw to aaove large

too large for a nonaal track
to carry.

to see a i s "bas" win a
'Bsbway ~TT'

I ai tbe front oa one of
his tnjpa. aetweea

r.N.T.

Saace December he and his
wife have been studying
Spanish in tbe Costs Ska-El
Salvador area. While travel-
bag m that area s few weeks
ago. be wss sarpnsed to ice
a bcatsTaJry-paimcd wae
bas with "Rabway Y "

oa its flroot root area.

BAUMtt'S LIQUORS
SMAtWC MOHT •AMING LOT

am um mcB mouot N. J. SIAH TAIB

$7.39

UltL 11.99

mmmumn
ftumNoetvitto

snrstwet
auowutrm rat m rmtsr

yean asp.
The secoai "Y" has was

sold after the fonser side kft
Bahway.

The compactor service
in rbe Public Work* Yard
wUl be cloned oa tbe fol-
lowing dates tor tbe Easter
faoliday: Good Friday, Ap-
ril i; Saturday, April 5,
and Sunday, April 6, an-
nounced Clark Mayor Ber-
nard G. Ysrusavsge.

As has been roe prac-
tice, tbe yard will also be
closed on Moods*, April
7, and reopen for daytime
hours — 111. m. to3p.ro.
—on Tuesday, April 8.

Residents are reminded
cbis service is for tbe dis-
posal «f s t r d » debris only.
Tbe Depc of Public Works
will pick up large Hems left
at die curb if appointments
are made In advance by
calling 385-3600,

C o p i e s of regnls-
rJoas concerning tae yard's
operation are available at
the Municipal Building dux-
lag office noun, Mondays
through Fridays.

Hsrrisoa S ai • t h.
also served for

several years as a **Y"
secretary, resigsed an post-
lioai- i » -w -Or—ge l — B -
Mayli •mill to go i n t o

work in Central
he Central

••ft city
Orange Plastics Corp.

bas purchased tbe building
located at tbe corner of
Rawtolph Ave. sad Hart
St., Rabway, it was an-
nounced by Bernard Zim-
mel, senior vice presideat
of The Blau & Berg Co.,
RasUors.

Tbe building wblcfa U
30,000 square feet in size
and located on slightly
more than two acres, bas
1,300 square feet of air-
rondlrtoni d office space
and 9,660 square feet of
sir - conditioned printing
area. It Is protected by
sprinklers sad ftts three
tail - board loading docks.

tsttog to cfwasssi

Heanwbssnat
the Lsnisn Csaati
oftaeragniiaf'
Unisn Ucal No. 42 af lbs
"olictnci'ilasfa*-

Martin J. Griffin, 99, a
resident of EUxabeth, died
in Dublic. Ireland, Sunday,

Jlftntto SwtM'slMfBg

lawTJtaw

• H a ^V^B^VW v .

his sister.
Born In OuMin, be emi-

grated m the Unlard States
la 1932 and settled lo Eli-

- Mr, CrlfBa was empsoy-
ed t y Tttaaine ralnt Co.,
tormerlr of Union, lor 30
yearn before rearing 15
vearssgo.

He had teen a communi-
cant of Sacred Heart R.
C Church in E l i u s e v and
bad also bren •

:—-T ** w?wr.mM—Aem-
demy Girls BaakrdMll
Team of Elixabrm edged
Mother Sesoa of d a r k 42-
41, Marcb 15 to capttre
fae Nona Jersey Section
No. 2, Group No. 1 Baal
at Arthur L. Joonsos Re-
gional High School in Clark.

Wim lour miausrs and
39 sr rranis _ left to, play.
Krystsl Canstfy of the Set*
ters, sell anc wawalai ii a
knee iatiry. She left rite

The hoatest selection of
mcordsandtapes-.-with
the smoothest prices
arounrfis here! Dance
on dowrand see!

OF TIE LARGEST STOCK OF
n j t AKO TAPES AVAILABLE

SOUND-A

:A!X

MMK.

pfwnwr
Benedsctine rforged stead,
scoring nine coasecudve

i winoiag by

• : i .

—tt^tr^mur f—•—~~t— »*• — * • #—.̂
fctiniiiiiMj iwigmumi

Mrs. drs

Mrs. Can

of Its Holy Name Society.
Mr. GrtfflQ was a vet-

eran of World Wax l.serv-*
lag in fbe Irish Brigade of
tae British Army. .

His wife. Mrs.Camerlne
Me Guire Criffln, died la
1944.

Sarvlviag are a son,
Maeda J. Griffin of CM

Up until men. Mother
Sena bad led. 41-31. But
wsm me lo-paaat. 18-re-
bouad, sevea^Mocked snot

Dvring duu stretch,
AUcia Griffin scored five
pffjnm and Janclle PwP"
adswd four. In all Alicia
Grifl&n scored 17 points,
made six steals aad grab-
bed'sane" tebounas wbile
teanunaae Mary Wbswlea,
drttled 15 points and bad
four steals.

Benedictine Academy's
record stands at. 19-7.
while Mother Setoa Qnlsa-
e s at 18-8.

Bridge, a saepaon, John
Brady of Clark, a sstp-
" ' Mrs. Bits Asn

of Elisabeth, 18 grandchil-
dren and 11 great •
children.

50YEABS
And Still Anxiuus

ANTNONY'S

llic>cles

Cutlery* etc.

1537 MBg $t.

U at J.

RAHWAY AU10CUB
t

GLASS WORKS INC.
CUSTOM MBttOtS fUBJHTUtt T0K
RESIDCNTlsM CUSS ft SCRHN BCPsMRS

fM niflASJjfg

STORE nNWT REMIRS

Sttm Winvows I Doors

388*1590 c -̂̂
I t f W. M M St. RcnTaVfty, NJ

ELECTRIC

IMuirs - Suilches • Uirlitv

Fit-3311
Kahuav

IMtKMtM

KEN^KAUTY

Mt-Mff
46 E. CHERRY ST.

RAHWAY. N. J.
SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT OAVS—

TUESDAY ft
WEDNESDAY
Ooaetf Mondays

Slovrs -Heal -
Air

iCIOAMP 220N S

VICTOR SKAKANDY
RAHWAY 388-3612

VMUVIGQI

AIXNATUIAL
Vkaaaaas aV MiBersh>

S o Sugar—No Starch

OPEN
10 A.M.-5 P.M.

CLOSED MONDAY

IAMVATIO0I
t o n SHOP
53 E. Cawrry St.

cf ill 2?*«
• BibU-i"
• Cosr-nw je»tlry
• Hcmsiels
* Fencon glass
- Music boxes
* Staiaed glass

sua-catcber*
* Gifts foranoccaaioos

CLOSED MONDAYS

MM77t

MARTIN'S
Floor & Bedding

5 Haanaf

»1 V -

Cone lr. Aad

v7 WLSTFIELDAVE.

CLARK

Urwiri Sf»|

—*Am REAL ESTATE

O1NMSANAVC.
COtOfMA

\tii<*ri<-.iii I

tt ratnilt Dinner

Orders IM Take (*ut

(Hilton House

lUVtNt; MKKET
KAI1WAV N J

B W** ^^^^^PP^w

BRAPEItlCS
MADETCOIDEI

Fsniave Mnishai.

CHAJOta'WCS. UMOlSTHtY CO.
7* CAST WILTON AVtNUC

«AHMAr. M J 070*5

t«w'
'-i~-«l "»'^*p^u-»
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VVST BAmSTCHWCH OF IAHWAT

The ten of the Lenten Breakfasts «iD be held oo Pahn
Saaoay. the Sbta Sandsy is Lest, March » . si S JO ».a.
T*« wffl daw tnc filnmnp w m "Coot. Fauew Me/' »«h
the stibntsl figure of the thief oa the o o u in "Thief. Come
Fallow to Pindbe." Service of Worship to evmtormcrate
Jesas' entry into the Holy Ory erf JemsaJeia will begin »i **S
a.m. The Ordinance of Baptain win tale place daring the
worship. The pastor. The Re*. WtDUn L FrederKiion. «iH
prcaca <* "TV Parables of the Kingdom." topic. "What Do
We D» Wfah Jesta?" The Re*. Fredcrkfeoei will be rained
by taxry J K I H * . >V«ZM~ Essisss. "-fees -tb£--^sfss=~_
TbeolOfical Seminar?. The choc wul mart the beginning of
Holy Week with Darn's "Ride oa in Majes:*" and Fame's
"The Palms." Jaraes R. Leaner » thr director of music.
Child care win be provided thrccfhost the raccamj ia the
nursery. At 11 s^m. a Piha Sand** Worlihop «iH be heU in
Fellowship HaS for the porpote of nuking pals bod crosses
for the aoraes- Members of tW Bapmt Tooth FdkmthJp •in
leare at U a.m. for a trip to Pnncetce-

The chaff win rehearse oo Wcdnesdij. April 2 . t l S p.m.
The Bible Stsdy FcDowshtp v i {«hcr *i 6 pja. today m

the home of a member.
The chores b located oo the corner of FJra aad Esterbroca

Ai

oscxotA CHURCH OF CLARK

"King lor a Day" wms cbawec S the pasior. The Rev.
Robert R. Kopp, as his senaoo wewe for Worship Service on
Fabn Ssnda*. Marcs X). at 10 a.si. At this service the
Cosfirsaaooe Qass win be iccened into the dsarch. Coffee
kad Nowstup win follow m Fellowship Memorial HaH
avnwasstely after the strnce. Sanday ScbocC CUsscs win be
prowistod for all ages at 9 a.m.

Taia; at "JO p.av. Oast Ship So. 44 of the Sea Scoots win
bcfofcmedax 8 p_a, by Chancel Choir rehearsal and at 9
p*nv *y Aicooqbo Aatfejaotts, » i i ^ aise w$3 gather
tCSOVTBW at 1 pLd-

Cowmaaity nqpstranoo for three year olds only, for the
Osccoia Weeidar Nmsefj School wjS take place oo Monday
rawf. Mazes 31. from ? to 6J0 o'dod at the church.
Jsnior and Senior High Feivwship wfll comer* troa 630 to
Span.

The Board of Dracoes vtB assemble on Tuesday, April 1.
at 9 p-n\. at tnc crtiuch-

Weaaxadav evening. April l,at 7 p.m. the pastor's Bftle
Stawy wfi be foBowvd at 7 JO p.m. by Catfc Troop No. 44 of
he Boy Scorn* and at 4 p-a. by an Eva&gcnsa Helpers and

Deacon* Muiszrj *jf Wcxh ;=«tiz£

Today at S o'clock there wiD he a amice of Evcaiag Prayer
and the Litany in the Cnapd in the Parish Hooae at 80 Elm
Ave.

On Passion or Palm Sunday. March X . there will be two
Choral Encharist Services in the cfeorcn. The Giri* Choir will
sing at 8:15 a.m. and the Senior Choir « 10:30 a.m.. both
tinder the direction of Miss Elizabeth Maatry. At both
sen-ices there win be the blessing and dinribtfioo of pates.
A special feature of the Palm Sunday Lfeargy will be the
presentation of the Gospel of ̂ tlie day, whetein priest, tenders
and congregatiop win participate ia the vtrioas roles of the
Passion narrative, inc Scv. Jowcpa K. £•«*•&, CVCMM, sriS
preach at the I&30 a.m. ncrvice. Breakfast wttl fnttow the
8:15 a.m. service, after which tne Senior Chardi School
axmbers win anrad their classes. The Kindergarten and
J tsior Church School win gather daring the 10JO a.m.
senice. There win be choir rehearsal before and after thr
1C-J0 a.m. service.

The church is located at Irving Si. and Elm Avc.

Lo'tctUbrmu
tits

With joyous prayer
and reflection.

Charch School and the Aduh B**e Class wffl coaveaeat
a.m. oa Palm Sunday. March JO. Tne U a.m. Faasily

Worship Service win be conducted by the pannr. The lev .
P M B J M k i n b i r t bp y
oader the direction of Mrs. Judy Ahrarex. Pabns win be
distributed to the ujae/cgeuon.

Today the Fair Wormshop wffl gather at the diarch from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. The Second Mile Bute Class Meeting win be
besd at S p.m. in linden.

The Senior Cboir will rehearse at 7 JO

eacon* Muiszrj *jf Wcxh ;=«tiz£
TWOacmU Weekday Nsrsen. School wffl doae for Easter

; frees March 31 to Fridav. April 4.
The chores is tooted at 15*9 Rjnus Ed-

OFRAftTWAT

Palm Sanday. March JO. wffl be observed at tbe 11 a-m.
Worship Hour. Tbe Rev. Richard Dudrnak. pastor, win
continae a series of scnaaas Aon tbe Bible on Jesss. "I Am
the Katg ot* me Jews'* wul set the thesse for tbe service.
tacJaaatjiteaanftn^ of a banner of two crowns. Pabns wul
be Astribaxed. The WO a.m. service wul condode with a
Bible srody. Chares. ScaooJ win father at 9 3 0 s.m.

During Holy Week * special service re-rateting the Last
SwnpgwtfWs<^a€7J0otMinsiTyTaaKs^y.AprflU.in
Fellowship HaB.

The charts is located at 4*6 W. Grsnd Ave.

p
Tossday. April 1. Volnaseers of Trmity's United Methodsst

Wotaea wffl leave at 9 3 0 a-av far the Onssrea's lioasstal ia
Wcstfieid. The Yoong-ln-Heaft Oab win convene at aaaa.
The Evening Cirde win meet at 8 p.m.

Oa Wednesday. April 2. the Mid~weafc Male Stady Gtosp
wffl ooanreae in Asbary HaS at 10 a.o.

The charch is located at the coraer of E. hfihon Ave. asd
MainSc

awearAW Mi I I M B U I
W

•MWHIWIfS
Tne diasnaaa of tbe rois-

sions program of the Jewish
Federation of Central New
Jersey. Leonard Posnock of
Clark, •aananred two mis*
*»«*« far families win be
sponsored by the Jewish
Fedenboa. Missaoa No. 1 b
scheduled from S u n d a y .
Aug. 3. to Wednesday. Aug.
13. and mission No. 2 from
Ssrarday, Aug. J6, to Than-
day. Aag. 28. Optional days
are available on b o t h
missions*

A ausssOB is an oppor-
tunity to explore the land and
internet with the people of
Israel on a personal basis tn
thesr bosses, on aJMHitum
sad oa moshavim. The par*
rjdpaats wul have tbc ability
to sec places not open to the
regalar toarist.

The fanuly niasaoa are
specifically pfogissasned for
children. For mformarioa
sad details please telephone
MVhari Ottroff. director of
operations at the Jewish
redwauusi at 351-50*0.

our FTP

EASTER
IS APRIL 6

sket
Bouquet

pr»»r«

BASKETFUL
OF JOY

Our Ea^ef Basket" teatures tr«sri flowers tor the ioy ol
spnngtime. A deoorairv* egg tor the joy ol Easter All m
an FTO Wc?veo Ranan Handled Baafcet Can or vna us
soon Vte can send an FTD Easter Basket" jusi about
anywrtere ...theFTDwaY And wo have many other joy-
h i Easter ideas too.

CUttftttttt

•ay it
a

Comer of E. MUtem •sat smla Strant

PAW SBasVOT Mrch 30tfc: 9;3O a.x. - Clwcfa BctaA, Crlmi t o Malt
U:00 a . . . * Family «of*wlp Strr le ,

"Ckrlat M m l a Trlamp-" amtt. 21: 1-9
ATtZL 3rt: 7:30 p.«. 3auaa*»st rf t*t Lord's

Odds? pUSMf, APSR.*ta:" ~"9om t o 3:00 p.m.
Coanmsaltj Good M i a y Strvtaw at Zloa faitawiwa Ctaucfc

U B S B 3DatatTf ATfOL 6th: " 9:30 a.a. - Ctafcfe 3ta»ml, Cr lh . to M a l t
11:00 e.«. - Otlabnttoa dmrwim V ffamtly tftmfcip

t: i N l t r Canaâ M BsVJtf«ttia«* - 001. 3 : 1-4

IS

VIVIUK1X JVIX

S t . & So* 3run«wlck Ave.
w-y, 5 . J.

Pain Suncov **orsrtio Service ll:C0

Special taster
Adult and vouf*5 People's
Haundy TtHirsday Coacuinlcn Sarvlcs
Apr i l 3rd ot 8:00 p.m.

Eaetar Su^Oay oorsnip Service i i : u u

SuMway Crturch School 9:3C e .« .
Pastor's Ssatnar 9:>3 a.n.
Upper Hoasi 91ble Cleaa 9:<*Q e.«s.
Crib flooai Cars 11:00 a.a.

Tha flav. Harold E. Van Horn, paster
Or. Elwyn r". ipangler,
Diractor of Music end C

"You a n • Stranger here but onca"
776-5300

MX* SVaTAT - Barvlea of Voraklp. Ttao
Huea 30U. Orwlaas** of Baptlaa « U 1
9;k5 a ^ . taka alafta. %aat Do Ve

Do Vltfc J a m ? " U tfce
sanam tefda.

of
orOO p.i

BOOB n a n
•OOaV-3*

April 6
9*5 .VJ

i .

ur
X) p.*u

tfc.

OaxtoaM." Strf le i of Rbly
Cosamwlom*

tolas 9arrle« avt llom

Vonktp S«m«* of TilaaVl
•awl fltttovv.

oalld

At the 11 a-m. Worship Service on Palm Sunday. March
30.TbeBev. Rndoiph P. Obhs, Sr.. pastor, wfll ddrvtr the
serssoa. Special sssusc w9 he pRscaacd ny the Mesi s
Chora under the direction tf John Jeasnags. The new sate
of the Men's Chorus win he dedicated aba* with other gats
pven to * e draw* m wtessory of loved ones. Sanday Charch
School wffl unimtaLt st 9J0 s-m. - ~

Todayatlla.m.al\ayeramdawbscSta^Mi»tiagw«fce
held at the hone of Mrs. Veranda Cooper.

On Saturday. March 29. an soon the Youth Choir
nacarse. At 2 p.nu the Yosmg fwopse's DKisioa wffl
with the osrecsv. Mrs. Vhriaa Mickey.

Oa l l n l i j . Match 31. at 7J0 p.nu the

On Tnesasy. April 1. at S p * the Celestial
rehearse.

OB Wednesday. April 2. at 8 pA. the Senior Usher Board
gather.

Tbe church is located st 2S3 Central Ave.

at SI. Mary's
Parishioners of St.

Mary's R. C Church of
lUhway MXK imrtsed to take
part in a Lenten Communal
Penance Serrlce at 7:45
p. m. on Uood^y, Uaxci
31.

On Wednesday night,
April 2, at 7 p. m. In St.
Msry"* Audlxortum a sym-
bolic Seder meal will be
celebrated reminding us of
me Jewish deliverance
from slavery in Egypt and
of Christ's deliverance
from slavery of sin to new
birth. The deadline for rc-

• servsOoaa Is tomorrow.

The Service of Worship on Sunday. Man* 30. w * be
conducted by The Rev. Walter J. Msier, pastor, sx II a-ss.
Svnday Cburcn S^iool wfll begin at 9:15 s-ss. On this PSBBI

t C W 'VPaV ~ O C ' MXk O B V M B O O T OatBsCBJKaWBniaBl 4VA ' 1%# ' 4*HBBBW "

ssorating Christ's entry into Jerasslesa. A Feflosrship
[wfllheMdat9J0;

Palm Sunday Wonhip on March 30. wiU be oondactcd by
The Kev. Robert C. Powley. pastor. The Ssussmf.at of
Baptism wiU be observed daring worship. The dedhsliua of
the "One Great Hoar of Sharing" offering wffl also he
observed. Special mask will be provided by the WestSkjasser
Choir under the direction of James Muacchio. The chair w *
sing srhxtioss from "The Easter Portion" of "Hasdel's
Messiah.** The Bett Chnir under the direction of organist sad
choir director. Kemp L. Smeal. win play " Prayer sad Fssak"*
by Eagrae Bader. ChOd care will he prorioed dariag else
Worship Hour for infants and children to those in sccoad
grade. The Yoath Choir wffl leave foOowing the L nil inn ' s
sermon to rehearse. Yoaager children wffl retnni to the Child
Care Eoosn with their iastractar. At 9:lS a.m. the Charch
Learning How will provide dasscs for those in sjadergaiteii
to adsttss. Palms wffl be distributed to all the children. The
parents of ConrnTnatkm-Cocmnissioiung Qass stadeats wfll
gather in the library. Adults who are interested m uutmg.
with the chsrcfa may attend the New Member Class to be
bdd is the chfipet

Today the sVB Choir wffl rehearse at 630 p.m. m the
Mask Room.

Tomorrow the Lenten Workshop will be held at 7 JO p JB.
hi Ds-ris FtPowship Halt.

Satnrday. March 29. the Afcohobcs Anonymoas Gtosp win
gather at 7J0 p.m. in the Coenmanity Hoose Gymaasiam
and Youth Boom.

Taesday. April 1. the Craft Workshop, preparing for the
Fan Fair. wiU me—Me at 10 a.m. in Davis Fellowship Hall.
The lonrd of Deacoci win convene at 6 p.m. iathechardi
fibnry.

Wednesday. April 2. at 3:15 p.m. the Optional BecrestiaB
for Yoath win be loCowned at 4:45 p.m. with Coofirmaoan-
rossfiritaionisg Classes.

The chsrcfa is located at the comer of W. Grand Avc. and
Chun* St.

YEiVrnSUNCHUICH OF KAHWAT

daring the 11 xm. serrke-Tbere wffl be s *••*••*
ftl' KMI»S<OTIS are uisariif l i e

And _
unto mm. inis day
lt sahsMion coma
totNa houaa. for-
aaffiucr) as Is* aiso
Is a aon of

p
Choir rehearsals are held every Wednesday at 7 p
Today there w « be a Fsaaace Comatticr Meetasg at 7 JO

Safsrday. March 29. the Kvenih-and-ninth grade COB-
firmstion Qasses wffl asnessWe at 930 a.m. aad First

Class at II avm.

For tne Son of
man Is. coma, to
ssefc and to sava
that which «as
teat.

At Sanday Morning Worship at II o'docfc on Sunday.
Marth X. the sermon will be by Tbc Kev. Harold E. Van
Horn, pastor. Special Mosicwui be by the Adah Choir under
thcdirectioBof Or. Ehryn F. Spsngler. director of mask and
organist. Choir rrtteanais for t'oong rcopic w S « « 5.15
ajn. sad Adah at 9tX ajn. Sanday Church School at 9 3 0
M L mitt be for btgianus to those is senior high school.
Adult Semlnai al 9 JO a.m. fc4 by The Kev. Van Horn wffl be
fallowed by Upper Koora Bibk- CUw at 9:40 a-m. led by
Francis F_ Pieisoo. Crib toom care at U a.m. win be far
children of parents attcadmg the Worship Servke. Mrs, JOBS
Lokos wiO be duirwoman. Confirmation Class win gather at
•» p.Si.«" itmntw %/y «*•«**• * >i. .«n.i |n 5S sZXi p . S . SStA
Evening Bible Study at 7 o'clock led by Victor leU.

Today at ft p.m. the Maundy Thursday Commantoa Servke
wffl be pimidtd at 9:15 man. by the Young Mother's Groap.

3D Elm flvanue. Hahuay. W,3.

Sunday of trio Passion
PALM SUNDAY - March 30

Liturgy of the Palna, Holy Euchariat
and the Passion according to Luke
6:15 A.M. and 10:30 A*K.

Haundv Thursday. Apr i l 3

Holy Eucharist 10 A.M. (Chapel)
Solemnity of the Lord's Supper
Stripping of the Altar S P.M.

Good Friday - April U
Liturgy of the Passion - 8 P.M.

Easter Pev - April 6
Festival Eucharist 7 A.M.,
6:15 A.M. and 10:30 A.M.

The Rev. Joseph H, Gauvln. flactor

PMJI 9u*0AY r March 30 - 10:00 e . a .
CanrLx«Wtlcw«* Class to be Received
Sermon *Klng for a Day*
.Taxt: Marfc I l : l - U

The Raw. HoOert ft. rsopp. Preaching
KfttlBV THUH9DAY - April 3 - 7:30 p.at.

Caanaunion Service
Sssasr* "Tfte Pries of VSctorv"
Taxis Matthew Z6:3&-46

The Rev* Robert R. Mopp, Preaching
HOLY SATUH0AY - April 5 - 7:30 p.a.

Davis t Elkins College Oidr wil l
e concert et Oececla

OAY - April s
• • • • Eeeter Sunrise Service,
eponeoied by Youth Fellowehlp

9x00 I U:00 a*e. Eaetar atarship
"it'a True!"

20:1-15.

2 Season Ave. Clerk 3OC-1272
will tars spacial-service* ss follows

March 30, Tala Sunday -
Sunday School 1D:00 an
Vorehlp Service 11xOO aa
Iastalletlon of new Pastor 3:00 pa

April U» Good Friday -
Worship Servlee 7:00 pn

April 6. faster 3u»4ey -
Sondey Seaeel 10:00 e»
Worship Servlee 11x00 ea
Evening Service 7:00 pn

Pastor David Arnold

m Ltras^uiaajtai OF UIIWAT
El" end Cstarbroak
Rsheey, Nee 3eraey

Mev. waiter 3 . ftalar. Pastor

Pala Sunday. Barch 30, 1990
Service of sorship - 11 a.n.

•wdnasday In Holy Vs«kv April 2, 1980
Tha Order for Public Confession- 6 p.a.

Bjaundy Thursday, April 3, 1960
Supper Coaaunion * 6 p.a.
Servlee of Holy Coaaunion - 8 p.aa

Coed Friday, Apri l 4 , 1980
fcueanltel Ceaaunity Service -

12 noon to 3 p.a.

Coed Friday Service - 8 p.a.

The Ceeter V i g i l * Apri l 6 , 19eO - 9 p.a.

Caster Sttftdey, April 6, 1980 - 2 eervlcee
Holy Caesunlon - 7i30 e . a . ft 11 s .a .

Alter Ssdsty

sets

saAprill
The Rosary Altar Soc-

iety of Su Mary's R. C
Church of Rafaway vlll bold
tbetr Annual Pond Raiser
on Friday. April 11, st 7
p. m. In me Parish Audi-
torium. Called "Otonerls
Served,** it features food
and entertainment by me
Roaairs of Cranford. Tne
cost, which includes pri-
zes. Is *5.

For resenrarioea, please
call Mrs. Richard (Elea-
nor) Dxe^k st 388-7824.
Mrs. Joseph (Cathy) Keefe
« 3«»-4487 or Mrs. Wil-
liam (MsrUe) Fee at 381-
7087.

Deadline for reaerva-
tfons U Saturday, April 1.
No tickets srtU be soW at
me door.

Mrs. Aneelo (Josephine)
Serredto and Mrs. Georse
(Virginia) Smim are co-
cfcalrUdlea for toe af-
fair.

Ttieftev.D.V. Arnold
Tbc Parkway Community

Church of Clart will wcl-
plans to continue his ed-
ucation at tbe Alliance

Rev. David W. Arnold, at
an Installation Service on
Sunday, March 30. at 3
p. tn. Tbe Rev. Arnold Is
in MB senior year at Nyack
College in Nyack, N. Y.,
where be la expected to be
graduated In May.

Although Parkway Com-
munity Church Is Tbe Rev.
Mr. Arnold's first pastor-
ate, be previously spoke
on radio and television, and
has preached to hundreds
of people both young and
old. Prior to coming to
Clark, tbc minister was the
youth pastor at the River
Vale Evangelical Free
Cburch.

Last year be was voted
most valuable player of
tbc Vyacfc College Base*
ball team, ending up with
a .426 batting average,
which placed nun sixth in
tbe nation's Christian Col-
lege Assn. At the age of 17
be was composing music,
and eventually bad one of
his songs recorded with n e
gospel group. "11 Kings,"
in which he sang.'Tbe name
of tbe album was "Light
at tbc End of the Dark-
ness." Tbe new pastor

Guest ministers partici-
pating In the Installation
service will be The Kev.
Dshl B. Secklnger. district
superintendent; Tbe Rev.
Ronald Galardl, pastor of
me HUlsboro Alliance
Church; Tbe Rev. David
C. Luck, pastor of tbe
Warren Alliance Cburch;
Tbe Rev. Bruce M. Sex-
ton, pastor of tbe Eliza-
beth AUlancc Church; Tbe
Rev. Richard E. Busb. pas-
tor of tnc Cranford Alli-
ance Church; Tbe Rev. E.
Gerald Wilson, pastor of
tbe North CaldveU Alliance
Church and Tbe Rev.
Robert R. Kopp, pastor of
the Osceola Presbyterian
Church of Clark.

Also, Clark Mayor Ber-
nard G. Yarusavage will
be in attendance. Church
members speaking will be
Frederick Csrrick and
Mrs. Patricia Hannis.

Ministry in music will be
by Micky McMaster and
mualc Instructor from
Nyack College. After die
service of Installarion s
reception will follow in tbe
Fellowship Halt

And the Lord said
unto Moses. Write
thou these words:
for after t t * tenor
of these words I
have made a
covenant with thea
and wtth tars-**.

to host tarttn stow

And ha wes
with the Lord forty
days and forty
nights; he did
neither eat bread,
nor drink water.
And he wrote upon
the tables the
words of the

Tbc First Presbyterian
Church of Rahway will pre-
sent a "Lenten Car-
rousel/' an afternoon ot
learning and craft-making
on Sunday, March 30, from
2:30 to 4:30 o'clock. Dur-
ing the afternoon many of
tbc facts and legends of

Lent, Easter and spring
will be presented through
a film and displays.

ArttlUISiASTtft

foods. Including hot-cross
buns and pancakes, will be
served. The church Is lo-
cated at W. Grand Aw.
and Church Su. Rah way.

conwnendmant*.

fMtft! U27U
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teaser talk

• t t f i NMMS to itttEMft
Members of tbe Roose-

velt School Volunteer Pro-
gram of Rafaway met on
Feb. IS in tbe teacher's
dining room. Doily sche-
dules were arranged for
Those volunteers wbo are
assisting teachers by dup-
licating materials. Library
volunteers nave completed
the revision of tbe media
catalog. fUmsaip listing is
being prepared for each
teacher, volunteers are
distributing libnstrlps on
a weekly basis as request-
ed by the school staff and
members -have also been
assisting in tbe nurse's of-
fice, it was announced.

• • * •

Parents Active In Com-
pensatory Education of
Railway met OR Feb. 27 at
the schooL Principal, Eu-
gene Warga, welcomed tbe
parents and spoke about tbe
need for parent Involve-

Tbe fee for use of tbe
Clark Swimming Pool lor
nnn-re£ident slncles dur-
ing 1980 Is $82.50, not tbe
figure reported in last
week's issue of tbe news-
paper.

ment In compensatory eo-
ucation. He emphasized
this aa an extension of tbe
services provided to those
students who would benefit
from additional skill rein-
forcement s t borne,

Tbe teachers In tbe com-
pensatory education center
for rending, Mrs. Chris-
tine Kelly and Mrs. Sharon
Pace, gave a brief account
of their program. Ai si stint
superintendent of schools,
Nicholaa F. DcZmj.iico.
spoke about deselection
of students for compen-
satory education and Mrs.
Dorotny Foulks reviewed
some basic reading skills
and indicated ways parents
may lend support at home
to tbeir children's compen-
satory education. Vocabul-
ary lists, reading games
and skill sheets were giv-
en to parents for use at
home. Additional materials
will be provided at form-
coming meetings1, it
announced.

School volunteers offer-
ed bsby-sltdng and car-
pooling to parents attend-
ing tbe PACE meeting.

Mrs. Rose Bttly co-or-
uaniiru tnc Vuiunircx wuzfc
as well as tbe communica-
tions and refreshments for

meeting*.

The Rosary Society of
St- Agnes R. C. Cburch,
Madison Hill Rd., Clark,
will bold Its monthly meet-
Ing Tuesday, April 1, at
8 p. m. in tbe Parlat Aud-
itroium.

Tbe guest speaker will
by Mlis Kathleen Mary
Henderson, tbe present di-
rector of religious educa-
tion at St. Michael's Par-
lab of Union. She will talk
about the Passion as well
as the role Roman Catho-
lic women wm play In tbe
21st century regarding
service programs In die
community for tbe poor
and needy, reports Mrs.
Charlotte Schiefersteln.
society publicist.

ftavtbrs

far
A spokeswoman for the

Revelers of Rahway an-
nounced xudldona for tbe
rock musical, "GodspelL"
Open auditions will be held
at 7:30 p. m., Wednesday
and Thursday, April 2 and
3, at die King's Row Res-
taurant at 169 W. Main
St., Rahway.

Actors are requested o
report promptly for tbe
auditions and be prepared
fonBtovaaaaat aad ss psr-
sorsa osc of two vocal sel-

The first vice president
of tbc National Jail Mana-
ger's Assn.. Union County
Sheriff Ralph G. Froehllch,
was Invited to tbc associa-
tion's annual winter meet-
ing and training event in
Boulder, Colo., from Sun-
day, March 30, to Thurs-
day, April 3.

At me request of David
E. Mehus, president of tbc
association. Sheriff Froeh-
llch recommended the as-
sociation's training ses -
sions emphasize training
for Jail staffs. This Is par-
ticularly relevant. Sheriff
Froehllch said. In view of
recent state and federal
standards requirling In-
creased training for Jaill-
era.

Sheriff Frochllcb's rec-
ommendations,' which will
be carried out at the week-
long meeting, include re-
search In determining
types of training, methods
of improving training at
the local level. Instituting
training programs . and
evaluating training.

These areas of con-
cern have been priority
items on Sheriff Froeb-
llcb's agenda for Jail im-
provement since taking of-
fice in January, 1°76. The
success of the programs
rest largely on tbe train-
ing received by tbc depart-
ment's staff members at
she National Institute of
Corrections Jail Training
Center In Boulder. At no
cost to me county, tbe jail's
warden, Jill administrator,
deputy wardens and line
sttfk members have been

trained In all areas of jail
administration and oper-
ation.

The material gathered
at tbe N. J. M. A. meet-
ing, the Sheriff fctatrU, will
be Incorporated Into tbe
county jail's continuing in-
service training program
on tnc sheriffs return.

Information
may be obtained by tele-
phoning 574-1255.

JnwaSto7
Clark Unit No. 328 of the

American Legion Auxiliary
•ill hold hs next meeting at
the post home on the corner
of Liberty St. and Westfield
Ave.. Qark. on Wednesday.
April 2. at 8 p.m.. reports
president. Mrs. Frank Krov.

Mrs. William Cox will
attend the meeting of the
Union County Convention
Corp. of the auxiliary ai
Connecticut Farms Post No.
35 in Union on Monday.
March 31 at 8-30 p.m.

Tbc c o n v e n t i o n of
tbc American Legion *"fll be
held at CUrk Post No. 328.
The American Legion Auxili-
ary will hold its convention al
tbe Valley Road School in
Qark. Tbc conventions %ifl
be ndd Thursday to Satur-
day. June S to 7.

Parley chairwoman. Mrs.
T h e o d o r e Sudokki an-
nounced the next meeting of
tbe past presidents' parley
will be held at the home of
Mrs. Steven Horin at 12
Kaxhryn St., C l a r k , on
Thursday. April 10.. at 8
p.m. .

Mrs. Cox » the chair-
woman of the nominating
committee- to ̂ select officers
for 1960-1961'. it was an-
nounced.

tAftLY

someone happy
Easter bouquet,

p - ielectsd bloom-
ing plant* or traditional
Easter lilies. Call or visit
us today. We'll shov you
some gifts that really gro*
oa you.

521 W. HAZELWOOO AVC.
tAHWAY.NJ..— - —

FroefaUcfa
35 M ' " salt.

TEMPLE KTHTOIAR OF IAHWAT

Today Morning Services will s u n at 7 o*dock. followed by
Aduh Education at 7 JO p.m.

Tomorrow, services will commence at 8:30 p.m. Babbi
Jacob Rubenstcin will conduct the services, and preach and
Haxzan Solomon Sternberg win chant tbe liturgy. One*;
Shabbos win follow the services.

Saturday. March 29. Morning Services win begin at 9
o'clock with the "AufruT* of D*»id Zuxunel. the SOB of Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Zimmri. Kiddish after the services wul.be
sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. ZbnmeJ in honor of the
forthcoming marriage of their son.

Saturday. March 30. services will start at 8:30 a.m.
Religious School will follow at 10 a.m.

Monday. March 31. Morning Services win begin at 6:45
o'clock with Redemption Services for tbe first-born. Evening
Services ushering tn the Passover Holidays win begin at 6
o'clock. The First Seder should be cdebraied at home after
the services.

Tuesday. April 1. services *TD be held at 6:45 a.m. and at
ft pjn. The Second Seder should be celebrated n borne after
services.

Wednesday. April 2.' Morning Services will be at 6:45
o'clock and Evening Services at 630 o'clock.

Tbe temple is located at 1399 Bryant St,

EVAMGEUSllC CEMVE OF lAHW AT

At the 11 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday. March 30.
The Rev. Paul F. McCarthy, pastor, win preach after special
prayer for yosr needs. The Christian Education Hour «u1
begin at 9:45 a.m. with dasscs for all ages. Al 7 o'clock the
evening Gospel Service will be held with singing and another
Bible message from the pastor.

On Wednesday,: April 2. at 7p.m., FamtW rvigm *1H tcgis
with a Bible Class for Adults and Bible Club Tone with crafts
for the children.

The Prayer Circle win meet today from 1 to 3 p.m. at the
borne of Mrs. Frank E- Hocking" at 66 Cleveland Ave..
Colonia.

Someone cares, "Dial-a-Prayer" at 382-9446.
Please telephone 499-0040 far farther iafannaxion.
Tbe centre is located at 2052 St. George Ave.
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ftorday. Ayrl 1 S
Vi«il oi tbm a** arraction of Oar lAXd

4i00 jm Vaapara wlU> Utvr^r of St. SaaU
•sOO pa *a*ort*etiOB aatiaa followd by

Dlvla* LitMTyy

Clorioua lw>»Bn»ctlon of Our
I.5D as

lli)0 as ~ ttitlam rvy
Divtaa Litor«y CK»gll*b)

—tttrova&ij* (•eolAtin^ with oi l )
•ftwr ttm Litaroi*a

Blj»«lnq of Sytar rood
g tbm BMurr*ctloa Matins oa

noly Saturday and DiviDa Litnrslos on
tastar Si»&iy

The Bwadtly meerlnf; of
the Second Presbyterian
Wczces's C l ^ cJ lUhvsy
was held March 18.

Profrsm caairwooieB.
Mrs. Jean Becksausen, IB-
troduced Mrs.MarllyaMs-

-aSSj JimimiBni dtrncW Of
s>e Rabvay Polk* Crunc
Prevcsdoa Bureau «ao
showed a fllm, "It's s Mas-
ter ol Tuac: Pcraossl
Praud," atsllai with tech-
niques used to swindle peo-
ple

Mrs, Maxur save ass-
group safety swaaiaUiias
00 how to deter nscrlaw.

SKOMDIATTBT

Vcv. J

3T8E-Mi«oaAre.
ftSiway.

W
yNJ.

W . EaJcjr. Pastor

* A>M (

rf •

10 A>Mt Baptasss Services
11 A.M. Sasaty H1 ri i ig Worship Service

Serawa fcy tnc Pastor

"The Ptvotal Point of Oar Carsinna Fasth"

SPECIAL MUSIC
•y the Cbardi Ckosr sad the

Eawrgency Choir.

S1 asiaarf k St. Canrae Aves.
•alnray.NJ.

The te». lo te l P. Hdanck. lector
- . . - ***** * • M>CC»

PAU4 SUNDAY
7i30.10 aad 11 JO a - i . Holy Eacaarist

4 p<ss. CoaAnasboa witfi
The I f - lev. AJnert A. Van Dsncr

WfclmfcADAY
7**d lOajau Holy Eacbarist

ktWChspd
MAUNDY THUtSD AY

GOODFUDAY
2 p.a. Evening Prayer sad Address

r HOLYSATU1DAY
3 p.m. Eirsiss Prayer and

f h Pacnk Candle
EASTEt

y
10a-«,IWyEaxhafist:ljieI

H E h r t t J
aadSenana

RKTnCtTTfMANCHUfXM

raarc IT

R I N M U O . of Ha»lc
0rr*&ln *afi Kl l

•uslc ty tat WftilMtrr Choir

iy i*nd*l»jiit by ttw »r
*ltli *atll»#" ly Cits
TtaTmr* tor Wll«" ty !%ry C.

AFX rrrrrc TO CC« UC unsair urnn T«X
cnas was, m* nz cmnrsus cn;s>r«

CT.JONNIMAPOCTUaiUKH

TOrTVMV
The Ladies Auxiliary of the

dark Volunteer Emergency
Squad. Inc. wiD sponsor a
benefit basketball gaae on
SatBTday. March 29. The
team win be compoaed of
members of the township
squad and they win play a
radio station team.

Squad First tt. S c o t t
DeSimnne and Sgt. Debbie
Rice will be matched op
against the radio station's
"Huggy Bear" Al Bernstein
and Roberta A l t a i c , to
nameafe*-.

This fund-raising e v e n t
win take place at Arthar I_
Johnson Regional H i g h
School on Westfield Ave..
CUrk at 8 p.m. The donation
for tbe game win be S2 for
aduhs and SI for children
under 12.

Tickets may be parchased
at the door the night of the
game or in advance by
telephoning Joscv Quins at
382-2S22.

Jjulton
Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge

SECOND BAPTIST CBVICH OF

Bible Clan »iH he in *e\uoo tornomj* at "JO p.ra,
Chorch School »iU be heli ai 9 JO *.m, cwi Sondav.

30. At 11 o'clock Mofnioit VVorahip Service* »iE be offtcuicd
by the pauor. The Rev. i « m « w. E*ic>. the music »ui oe
rendered, tr ibe Men** Chant* ind the Youth Choir*.

At 4 p.m. thr pavtar *A£ cun&tg*t*oo *ifl be ia tervice at
the Mt. CalvaH Baptiu Churrb tn PUinfield. T V R o . W.H.
Kowxrd 1% the p*«or

E*ery Wednesday at ":30 p.m.. M»d-»«k Prayer Service*
are held it tbe church.

The cirurcii a i 3?S E MJ A

HOS LLTHERA.N CHURCH OF CLARK

Palm Sanday Service* «il> be h~& a: 1CK30 * m. 00 Muxti
30. wah ihe isrttagc b> the pauor. Tbe Rev. Jotcph D.
Kochank. SBJKUJ School and an Adart Bibte Hour will be^n
ai 9:15 a.m.

Dunng Holy Week, there will be DO Wednetday w r w e
Howrvtr, Holy Communion milC be cekbrstet! todar 4: ~:30
p.m.

Tomorrow'. Good Fhfiay Service will comiacnce at TJ0
p.m. *

Today Yotxth Craft Night al "JO p.m. »ifl be (olkwcd by
choir rehearsal at 6 p.m.

The siair±> i* located t ^ Rantao Rd.

SWEET AIRS „ . Sbown, left to right, are Mrs. Herbert
Springer, chairwoman ot £>e Music Depc of tbe iUh-
«ay Woman's Club; Ml** fUffixyn ^r^xu, JM*:*. ̂ >-
corcpanlst. Mrs. Ronald (Lynn Marie) Dolce and Mrs.
Herbert Kietn, meeting hostess.

/Mrs. Dolce enterfcms
/Musk Dept. members

Members of tbe Music
Dept. of Tbe Rafcway W©-

of Mrs. Herbert Kiebn, 623
Mlclwood Dr., Rafcway, on
March 21.

DAttrs bast

Ttx ctairvonun of xbe
R^hî cca Cornell Chapter
of t&e National 5odet> of
the Daughters of ttie Am-
exicaa Revolution of Rah*
way's Service Xor Veter-

Mrs. M l c t e a l
Berbertp

Mrs. Htcry Laag £ad Mrs.
Ke&aetfc Freeman. Tbe
business zseetlsf was con-
ducted by tbe cEairvoxnas
of me departs-^ea:, Mrs.
Herbert Springer.

Tnc euest soloist *as
Mrs. Roaalfi tLyan Mane)
Dole*. accornp*nl#sl on trie
plane by Miss Katirys
Wrigbx. Aznoog ber selec-
tions werr "Sutamer
Tune" from "Porpe and
3e«a," "AU tx Tniaa
Your ,Are," "Mt Htrv"
rroo " 1 ae Caocoiite- See-
dier,*' "Ooce Upon a
Time" from "Tbe AU
American." "Can't HeJp

lne

H. Dabb, Jr., hosted a bir-
thday party for George Fal-
ter, a patient at Ljons
Veterans A&ninistratloc
Hospital on March IS.
There was a birthday cake,
soft drinks and a ship-
moiiel gift- Mrs. Kenoetb
Freeman presented Mr.
Falter trim a gift of shells
ID be used ia craftsmao-
sbip. About 15ofhUfriendi
Joined ti* Mrti>day cele-
bration.

After tfce party, Mr. Fal-
trr invited tJ» DAR group
ID his room to *ee bis
ship and plane models,
shell creations and bird
bouses be has fashioned.

Those assisting Mrs.
Dsbb were her husfrand,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilxnot A.
Mutiny and Mr*. HutfcCle-
land.

Presented to tbe hospital
were a lap afgban made by
Mrs. MCLOUJ Buroff aad
magazines donated by Mrs.
Cleland.

Irom" ""SDow Soar^ and *n
aria from "Maiao Butter-
fly."

. Mrs. Dolce is a resides:
of Railway, a gradoate of
DrHTglatt College and tbe
Manutun School of Music
aad wife of tbe Rahway Hlfn
School ba«4 tfir»*c*?r.

Miss Wright Lire* la New
Yort Clry and has been
connected with tirlous
tt«atr»s In tbe dry.

The next meeting of tbe
department will be on
Tuesday. April 18, at t&e
borne cf Mrs. Daniel S.
BeaTer.

stfsractfw!

Rarttan k Oak Ridge Rda.
Clark. N. J. u7066
Josepb D. Kucbarik, Pastor

Palm Sunday Worship

Maundy Thursday Thursday Communion
Service

Early taster Communion

Easter Festival Worship

Wr Welcome Everyonel

10:30 a.m.

?:30 p-m.

?;30 p-m.

5:15 a. m.

10:30 a.m.

At a Board of Directors
meeting of the CUrk Ten-
ants* Assn., Saadford
Kratky, president, annouo-
ced the association no*
has residents of 633 apart-
ments enrolled as mem-
bers. This represents tbe
highest enrollment, of
apartments since tfic s u n
«k# ikr. «w**«*Min* I*B JOT?

Glb-
non. Kiilcrest and Rlvrr-
vlew Terr, apartment de-
velopments.

The association attor-
ney, Sbeldon Slrgel. ad*

btlltles.
Tbe formal consdtutlon

of the orcanlzaOon was dls—

K
tor renew and adoption.
The consacutlon commit-
tee is headed by Aaron
Margolin.

The general meeting of
the organization will be
held on Wednesday, April
10. at the Charles H. Brew.
er School on Westfield
AVCJ, " Clark, reports M I .
Krasky.

I

M
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EUMINATINC ... RahwaySUthWardCoimcUman, James
J. Fulcomer »tands in from of one vl ti* i»*~ sw-'";*
S MuSTLakcwhUe rcportingihe«ri-.loUhe county «
floatinc drcd« and a county crane, bo* of which
35nS? ua«d» rtrsume the dredginp and / ^ U d « ol
ibe lake. The floating dredge, to the T y
Fulcomer. U »coeduled to be used

spring.

ol

MILTON U K E PICKUP . . . Rahway Sirth Ward
Coundbnazi Junes J. Fulcomer stands on a Union County
crane looking at Milton Lake where the crane will be used f «
de-stlting and dredging operations this spring.

Mis* Dov§Mfty# 60,

Mrs. Reglna E, Dough-
erty, 60. of 6 W. Bay Breeze
Dr., Tons River, a former
resident of Railway, died
Monday, March 17, In Com-
munlry Hospital after a long
Illness.

Born In Easton, Pa., tbc
had lived In Rahvay for 20
years, before, moving to
-Totn8_Ri*er 15years ago..

~ Mrs. Dougnerty bad
worked as an adxninlstra- *

tor for 25 years in the
cardiopulmocury depart-
ment at Rahway Hospital.

Surviving are a ton,
Sean Dougherty of East
Brunswick, and two s i s -
ters, the Misses Margaret
and Elizabeth Dougherty,
both of Haston. Pa.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed byjbeCoreyand
Corey runcnu nwtnv«i*j9
Elm Ave., R^hway.

Fedor Tatarynw. 61. of
River Id-, Rahwav. died
Monday. March 17." in the
East Orange Veteran* Medi-.
cal Center after a long til*
ness.

Bora in New York City, he
lived in Railway for the past
33 years.

--;3Srr.Sa=y=5LSWisi.3O;
years as a machine operator
far the NcwDepartureHyait
Roller Bearing Division of
General Motors Corp. in
dark before retiring in 1977.
He had been a member of
Local No. 736 of the United
Aatorttorife Worker* Union.

A cormmtniont of St.
Mary's R-C. Oiarch. be bad
aiao been a member of hs
Holy Name Society.

Mr. Tatarynw had been a
immbu o f t b e R a h w a y
Democratic Qttb and treas-
urer of Jersey City Branch
No. 294 of the Ukrainian
National Asm.

He was a* Army Air Force

veteran of Wand W« II.
. Surviving are his widow.
Mrs. Olga Homenuk Tat-
a m w ; two sons, Theodore
and ftoben Taiarynw. both
of Rahw&y; r»xi brothers.
Nicholas Tstarynw, Sr. and
George TatarjTiw, both of
Cokmta; three sisters. Mrs.
MarvlMnikof Golonia. Mia
Ann Pender oTWickeobergr
Ariz., and Mrs. Natalie
Kashner of Bcachwood and a
granddaughter.

The Union County Reg-
ional High School District
No. 1 Board of Education
will meet on Wednesday,
Aprli 2 ( at 6 p. m. in tne
Instructional Media Center
of the Jonathan Dayton Re-
gional High School, Moun-
tain Aye., Springfield.

SOLOIST . . . Mrs. Camerlne Brooks McElroy of Rah-

sang for tne Elizabeth Branch of the National Assn.
for die Advancement cf Colored People's Freedom
Pund Dinner on March 21 at tne College Inn in Hillside.
She recently concluded 2.5 months of engagements In
which she presented Black history plays, concerts
aad lectures and appeared as a soloist. Her subjects
were based on Black world history. Her program In-
cluded numerous Negro spirituals. Including the Un-
derground Railroad songs.
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ISSUES AND ANS"*F.FS ... ftahwijr Board of Rcilosra
members wenr pvcE * briefing o? lrgialaav« rtal
e tute issues by Px.t^n F. r>r»--»VR, Jr., e i«unvt
vice pre*idem ol Hie New Jcrkcy A*» . cl Realtors,
at C>c board's March 17 lunciwron at tt<- RanatU Isn
tn Clart. Shown, left to rt#iT, *r^ Board President
Clartrncc Eaton. Mr. Frtguaon
angclo, a f-ast d

(Coetuawd oa pM«

jta*CT^*r^TMR2ft^spw«Bramms»v«

PLAQUE TTNtE ... Mrs. Catfienne Reese U sbown
rccelvlnff a plaque lor riming membership i s tbc
Million Dollar Sales Clus, aa bcoor she has analnec
for xnret consecutive years. Mrs. P.ee«f worta tor ttie
Charles E. Searles Agency, whose owner, Cnarle* E,
Seaxies. i s s&own pn&enuas bti -iiti sU pU ^
March 17 meeting ot OK- kanwsy board of

Mrs* MMMB sWHCHSO# S I /

six-yeorcftyresidtnt
Mrs. Minnie Mancuao, Sbe was xSe »idow cf

88, of 1693 Irving St., Rah- Angelo Mancuso, wao
way, died Saturday, March *a 19S3.
15. in dk; WvsdicU Cos- ?'-n-tTtr^ irr t
valescent Center In West- grandchildren.
field after a long illness. A r r a n g e r o e a t a %ere

Born in Sewaren, she conspletcd t>- ihe Waiter
had moved ao Rahway six J. Johnson FuaerU Home
years ago. * l ̂ ^ ^A^or. R4., Clark.

Mrs. ARct t . Wlson, 53,

•cnvt wnn tmoic ywni
Mrs. Atke K. Wflsoo. S3.

of Clark, who was active in
the UnJoo County Catholic
Youth Organization, d i e d
Tuesday. March IB. ta Mah-
lenberg Hospital in Plain-
field after a long innest.
_ Horn in EHzabeth. she
resided in Qari 24 yean.

Mrs- Wibon was a grad-
uate <n Sae&Kw Sacra rirnt
Grammar School and St.

• J • . M ^ ^ J 1.111 • I I -—~ • I •

beth.
Sbe had worked the last

three years for the Visaing
N u r s e and Homemaker
Service in Westfidd.

Acocamnnkintof Si.Joho
tne Aposiie K.C. CHHTCH «N
Clark-linden. Mrs. WOsoo
had been a member of its

Rc*ar% Sooetr. the Cathobc
Yooth OrgantzatiOD a&d tne
Union Count? Lft£ies CsM
of the CTO- Sbe alio h«2
been active a Si. Johe's Girl
Scoot troop.

Mr*. Wilson ton been a
Dciaocnac County Cocnnxri-
tee Toembet frora dart.

SorvTVtng arc her has-
hand William X Wiboe;
fivr K » S . William J. Wiboo
lr ^UurrJ. Mi. . Genrd SL
and John Wtiwa. both at
home. Jame* 7- Wtboa of
Wcstfieid and Tbocaas F.
W j 1 s o a of PUmfirld; a
daughter. Miss Vtrgiaia M
Wfl al home; a brother.

oore Brrgtimd; a NKCT. Mrs.
Sonna Sbk of Ehzabeth and
four grandchildren.

Andrew Rozdilskv. M. of
232 E. Cnrm St.. linden,
died Thursday. March 13. ai
bone after a long fltoes*.

Born in Anstna-HDBgarv.
be came to this ooastn &6
rears ago and tenled in
Mayfidd. Pa., vbere he had
bved before moving to lin-
den 3? years ago.

Mr. Botdths} retired m
after IS year* as a

chemical operator for Merck
Co.. lac of Kahway.

He had been a member of
the Uadro Retired Men's
dub.

He had also been » coea-
niEaunn of St. Peter sad St.
Paul's Russian Orthodoi
Chore* ta Ehzabeth.

Sorviniag are hts *tdtm.
Mm. Olga Dutto RarfiHkv;
a daufentcr. Mrs. Duabcth
DwriJo of Clark: two s o u ,
John Rxmltbay of Clark and
Walter ftozdiKkv of linden,
seven grandchildmi aad a
great-granddaiighter.

WEARIN' THE GREEN ... On Marcn 17, St. Patrick's
Day. the student* of Su Mary's School tn Ranway
Honored tfcelr pastor. The Rev. Joseph QuUOan, wiin
a comtinatloQ St. Patrlck/St. Joseph Day program.
Each class entertained with a sonc, a marcn or a re*
citation in honor of Sc Patrick. Then the pan of the
prograra tor St. Josepb began wicti the first graders
singing "God Gram Vou Many Years." The eighth
gripers %zvr a -choral rr<!*!Stv>* *»» rt*e nrtectnood
ana sans, die hymn to St. Jovcpo. Tne homerooms prr-
senrrd The Rev. ̂ ilnlaa wte: hand-nade cards con-
taining a personal message from each child. The Rev.
Father Quinlan is shown with, lei* to right. Heather
Grillo. Lori Bluscwtcz. Michael Dunn and Craig Kear-
ney. . .

fj
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HELP WANTED

CRANFORD/CIARK
CHccoU Presbyterian

Church
1689 Raritan Rd.

Tuesday at 7:15P.M.

HELP WANTED

TYPISTS
STENOS

-CLERKS.

RAHWAY RESIDENTS
Many local jobs In your
area.

-JOIN-

APOXIFQRCE

it
219 Park Ave.

Sc x h Plains, N.J.

—Est. 1960—

HELP WANTED

BANKING

•HKSBITATIVE
Fnll-rime opening in

our Raritan Road Branch
rn Clatfc. Responsibilities
include cashing of checks
and, accepting deposits.
Teller experience prefer-
red. We offer an excellent
salary and complete bene-
fits. Please call our Pers-
onnel Department at 522-
85*5.

flNMMU

WANTED TO BUY

OASS RINGS- Pay M*
each. AH gold, silver aad
mher rwtxmcioas' metals
bought' Any itaouat, any
form. Coins aad stamps
wanted. Phooc or write
for immediale cash. 494-
ol*5. Acme Co.. Box 612.
Metuchcn. NJ. 0W4O.

HELPWANTED

AVON

MAKE A NAME
FOR YOURSELF

Become an AVON Rep-
resentative. Earn extra
monncy. meet interestinfE
people. Call . . .

IN RAHWAY

RECIN A SCHWEITZER

IN CLARK

DOROTHY MARCUS
654-3710

HELPWANTED

Earn extra money at
home. Good pay. Easy
work. No experience
necessary- Stan imme-
diately. Send name and
address to: R i c h a r d s
Enterprises. RD II-OC
P r o s p e c t St.. Marl-
boro. N.Y. 12S42.

HELPWANTED

A*iD4IBJ|t
TWCKNEaUMCS

Experienced. O p p o r-
tuntty to quote on nuin-

. tcnancc contracts f o r
private fleet. Wot*, done
i i o w a t r ' s premises.
MiTO have O"*"n h a n d
t o o l s . For information.
can

AIMS
Join tee first team

at a State Certified
Home H e a l t h Aide.
Classes begin April 7th
thru lSttuMuatbeavail-
able Monday thru Fri-
day, 9 a. m. to 1 p. m.
Mutt have own care.
No experience neces-
tary. These dashes are
absolutely frr*-. Highest
ttartlng salary avail-
able upon completion.

382-2323

RAHWAY
DEMOCRATIC CLUB
CHINESE AUCTION

Saturday. April 22
at 7 JO P.M.

AMERICAN LEGION
HALL

Maple Ave.. Railway

HELP WANTED

Experienced. To aa-
altt In snipping and
mailing department of
CUrft: publUbcr. Duties
Include tying and sack-
ing mall, and preparing
book packages for sbip-
mem. New Jersey driv-
er's license and exper-
ience at driving nunua!
shift truck required.
Hour* to be discussed.

Call
Mr. Stanko

3H44M
An Equal opportunity

employer M/F

.because we
understand

THE LEHIt£IU*Atm (UNCIAL HOME
o

1 'When Your Need Is Greatest'' CALL388-1874

Parking on Premises

275 Weat MUton Avenue
Rabway

Serving Clark, Colonla and Avenel

Mr.fllhsft.SS
Richard M. GUUgan. 35. of

172 Sunrise Fkwy.. Moun-
tainside, w u dead on arrival
Monday. March 17, in Eliza-
beth General Hospital in
Elizabeth after he was found
hanging in a cell at Elizabeth
PnKr-> Hradouarleri.

Elizabeth 'Police Director
Joseph Rrennan said Mr.
GUligan. a supervisor with
the Union County Probation
Dept., was a r r e i t c d S i .
Patrick** Day for b e i n g
"drank and ditorderiy."

"He was brought into
h c a d i ) u i r i c f i . " Di-
rector Brennan uid. "and he
subsequently hanged him-
self."

Born in Elizabeth. Mr.
Giltigan residtd in Moun*
tainside four ywrs.

He lerved in Vhe Army
Intelligence Corp* and had
been with the Probation
DcpC 12 yean.

He warn a graduate of St.
Patrick's High School in
Elizabeth and Scion Hall

A communicant of St.
Patrick'! R.C. Church in
Elizabeth, he had been a
m e to b e r of St. Patrick's
Catholic Cub.

Surviving are his widow.
Mr**. Donna Faulh GUUgan;
t w o stepsons, Nicholas
BasUotto. at home, a n d
Michael lasiVxto in Florida:
a stepdaughter. Miss Donna
Jean Basilotto in Florida; his
mother. Mn. Helen GUligan
of Elizabeth; four sitters,
Mrs, Lois Misiewkz of Ro>
selk. Sister Marie Gfltian of
Amory. Miss.; Mrs. Kath-
leen Syrydynski of dark and
Mist Joanne GtEigan of Eli-
ubcth. and a brother. James
P. Guligifl of Elizabeth.
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367 Springfield Ave.

Sommit. NJ.

As Equal
Opportunity

Employer

PUBUC NOTICE

MtL SCOUT I A Z S A I

-FEATURING BOOTH • T -

•JalictLow Attic*DaisyCrsft
Bonav Bate Shop

Kh
p

*Bugs Benny Carrot Kitchen

GAME BOOTH ALSO

CUMCAL
Various positions now open at Governor Liv-

ingston Regional High School, Berkeley Heights.
One full-time, 12-momh position in library;
one full-time 12-momh position in main office
and athletic office; one part-time 12-month pos-
ition In health office. Good typing skills required.
Excellent working conditions and benefits- Salary.
as per current guide.

fBB sVHKMBJB) CMIACTt

HELP WANTED

a — free.lssjce
developing, S by 7 prints
sad contact sates
needed on a regular
basis.

auai
EH. in

Joseph G. Volturo. 59. of
Princeton Ave.. Hillside,
died Wednesday. March 19.
tn Elizabeth General Hospi-
tal in Elizabeth after a long
illness.

Born in Newark, be came
to Hillside 57 yean ago.

Mr. Volturo had been a
grovp leader for the Hatficld
Wire sad Cable Co. in lin-
den for many years.

He asd been a communi-
csst of Christ the King R.C.
Chsn* in Hillside.

Mr. Vofcuro had also been
a member of the halts*
American Civv 'Assn. in
Hillside.

He was s World War H
Army Air Force veteran.
- Sarvmog «>c:uu *•«•».
Mrs. Victoria Dordoai Vol-
turo; a daughter, Mn.
Angela Moatrots of Hillside;
his mother. Mn. Angelina
Votturo of Hillside; three
btnthtr*, Vita and Frank
Volturo. both of HOlsade. and
George Volturo of Clark, and
two grandchildren.

-•PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC KOTlCt PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTSCE PUBUC NOTICE
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We have "Easter Bonnet Bouqseu" of
Springtime flowers, beautiful center*
pieces, cemetery bouquets, trsditionsl
Easier tilics and blooming plants.

We can deliver anywhere in this area
and almost anywhere in the world. Just
stop by or call.

RtfWAT flOMB t
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REMEMBER SECRETARIES WEEK
Sorting Aprs* 2!

HAPPY PASSOVER TO ALL
OUR JEWISH FRIENDS

fanMr ratidMrt f t cily
Mrs. Margaret Clbb. S3,

formerly of Rabway, died
Thursday, March 20, at
St. Joseph's Hospital in
Stamford, coon., alter a
brief illness.

Born In Scotland, she hid

teret most of her life be-
fore moving to Stamford
last month.

She had been employed
as a maintenance worker
far De Canto Bus Lines in

Xlvlajston~for~10~ yearsr

Mrs, Clbb had been a
member of Mount Zlon
Chapel tn Elizabeth.

She Is survived by
I C Cg

Sr., a son. George Clbb,
Jr. of Norwalk, Conn.; s
sister. Mrs. Sarat Pap-
mUo in Scotland, ana tsree

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed by tbe Corey and
Corey Funeral Home at 259
Elm Ave., Rahway,

Frank A. Dames. 62. of
Elizabeth, a retired boiler
opcistot. died T i e s d i y ,
Marc* 18. is Elizabeth Gen-
eral Hospital hi Elizabeth
after a brief Omess.

Bora ia Bsyoase. he lived
in Elizabeth far X years.

Mr. Dames retired is 197ft
after 17 yean with the

former Qama Sc Boden Co. in
tahway.

He wat an Army veteran
of World War tL having
served ta the FstitV'.

Svmvkg are bis widow.
Mrs. Maty J. tsstabka
Dames; a son, M i c h a e l
Dsises. at home; a brother.
Jobs Dames of Edmoa ŝnd a

right! Kally! Wh«n
ycu'ra wMh * • * * • ?•« •*•
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